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Guatemala Conflict
Anti-Communist 
Uprisings Reported!

THAT'S WHAT WE'VE BEEN 
SAYING ALL THE TIME, COMRADE

By l/NITED PRESS
UNITED NATIONS, N. June 24 —UP—United Nation*

Security Council President Henry Cabot Lodge Jr ., noting that 
Semyon K. Tsarnpkln had his hand raised. Inquired why “the 
gaatiemea’' wan asking for the floor.

" I  am not a  gentleman.” Tsarapkin snapped, “I am a repre- 
tentative ef the Soviet Union here.”

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, June 26 -  UP -  Anti- 
Communist rebels advancing toward the Guatemala rail 
center of Zacapa are “in contact” with some 1*900 loyal 
troops in what may prove to be a decisive battle.

A communique issued by the headquarters of the reb
el “liberation army” here said anti-Communiat uprisings 
are raging in the big Caribbean port of Puerto Barrios and 
the town of Jalapa, 60 miles east of Guatemala City, while 
the main rebel forces close on Zacapa. -

The communique said the rebdl 
air force, commanded by refugee 
Col. Rodolfo Mendosa, is “ contrib
uting efficiently” to ths attack on 
Zacapa, a key rail junction half
way between Puerto Barrios and 
the capital.

Government troop* who briefly 
recaptured the rail town of Gualsa, 
25 miles northeaat of Zacapa, were 
driven out by a rebel air attack 
Friday, the communique said. 

Rebels Advancing 
The rebel army was reported ad

vancing north from Chiquimula, 
where an anti-Communist provis
ional government was proclaimed 
Friday, after "overrunning the last 
Communist strongholds” thert.

"Jubilant women in Chiquimula 
came into the street# to kisa the 
rifles of the reconqueror*,’’ the 
communique said.

It reported that local anti-Com
munists are “ flghUng In the 
streets” of Puerto Berrtos against 
Communists who, according to the 
communique. "are committing 
every sort of misbehavior agalnat 
the civil population.’’

Gasoline tanks in Puerto Barrtoe 
which escaped damage In the reb
el air attacks which kicked eff the 
rebellion last week have been set 
afire by ths anU-Communlsts, rtb- 
el headquarters said.

In Jalapa. the communique said, 
more than 500 well-armed men are 
attacking m i l i t a r y  objectives 
“ while Red mobs sack 
nearby towns."

Order Arrest*
Earlier. authoritative source*

CHICAGO. June 25 ■*- UP— The 
Coast Guard recovered the fourth 
person drowned by a huge wave 
that struck Lake Michigan beach-

the Cook 
office reported 

10 persons were

Still Divided ea late Saturday and 
county coroner’s 
that “a t least 
probably still missing 

The identity of the fourth person 
was not immediately revealed but 
it was believed he might be Ed 
wart Gabriel, 49 a roofer and 
father of 11 children. Earlier po
lice recovered the body of the chil
dren’s mother, Gabriel's wife, 
Mary, 45.

The wave, which reached a 
height estimated at about 11 feet, 
measured about seven miles along 
the Lake Michigan beaches.

The freak wave, known as a 
seiche, was caused by a sudden 
change in atmospheric pressure. 
It welled up far out on the lake 
and slammed against beaches and 
piers.

Polic# and Coast guard authori
ties estimated about 20 persons 
were swept into the like 

The known dead were Theodore 
Stempinski, 42. John Jawarskl, 42, 
and Mrs. Gabriel.

Among those reported missing 
were Gabriel. Larry Wohlgemuth, 
12, George Wheeler, 14, and an 
adult. Abraham Gross 

Assistant Chief Deputy Coroner 
Harry Glos said he had checked 
his men who have been at the Mon
trose Ave. beach since just after 
the accident and "their best guess 
bases on the number of cars still 
there and calls from families is 
that there are 10 to 12 persons still 
in the lake.”

Ike, Winnie Agre< 
To Extend Talks

Ten Nations 
To Meet On 
GuatemalaY  OFFICIALS WASHINGTON, June to—U P -  

President Elsenhower and Prime 
Minister Sir Winston Churchill, atill 
divided on F a r  Bast problems, de
cided Saturday night to extend 
their White House "unity" confer- 
encea through Monday.

The decision to add an extra day 
to the top-level talks, originally 
scheduled to end Sunday, came as 
White House sources reported there 
is a good chance the final com
munique will reflect some contin
uing U.8. -British differences on 
how to approach the problem of 
checking Communist aggression In 
southeast Asia.

Mr. Eisenhower and Churchill 
discussed Aeien strategy In two 
lengthy man-to-man meeting* Sat
urday — from 11:45 a m. to 1 p m 
in Mr. Eisenhower a office, and 
from •  till 5:10 p m. In the Presi 
dent's second floor study.

Business was laid aside tempor
arily Saturday night while Mr 

! Eisenhower entertained Churchill.

Ilibt named honorary Ufa director! of the U. S. High
Shown above looking at th< 
Grinneu, Tonkawa, Okla.,

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, Bernard M. Baruch, Aus
tralian Foreign Minister Richard 
G. Casey and other d ig n ita tis  at 
a stag dinner.

Sunday the British and Ameri
can statesmen are expected to 
resume their discussions of Far 
East problems, with perhaps somn 
further attention to the question of 
exchanging atomic information 
which they canvassed on the first 
day of Churchill'S visit Friday.

Sir Edwin Plowden, head of the 
British Atomic Energy Agency, 
and Lewia L. Strauss, chairman 
of the U S. Atomic Energy Com
mission, were invited to join Mr. 
EisenhoWer, Churchill. Eden end 
Dulles at lunch Sunday.

Eden and Dulles spent more 
than two hours in conference at 
the State Department Saturday 
morning, and planned another ses
sion at 5 p m . Sunday at Dulles’ 
home.

Churchill also expressed a desire 
for a personal talk with Dulles. It 
was first **t up for Satmday 
afternoon, but later proetponed un
til Sunday.

One of the highlights of Satur
day’s program was a White House 
lunch attended by 25 Republican 
end Democratic congressional 
leaders.

:ht, Hollis
. ,  and Frank Lard, Pampa, directors, and 
oma branch. I ' (Newa Photo)

Truman ... 
Takes Turn 
For WorseCandidate 

Assessments 
All Paid Up

«  M l  several others 
II be discussed. Includ 
EM) ideas to l i i w M f  
r, which runs U N  miles

nation, but that the 
naming a paid execu 

he the mast Important

— the American legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign w a rt — have 
called on members to pepper the 
capitol with letters and telegrams, 
urging favorable action on the bill.

The barrage has hit member* 
generally but has fallen heaviest 
on Rule* committee members who 
were tingled out by name, for 
■pedal attention, In a I-eglon news 
letter. Hie Veterans committee ha* 
been deluged with cells for House 
members end tome senator* too 
asking about the measure.

Veterans committee chairman 
Edith Nourse Rogers (R-Maas.) has 
teld committee member* and 
other* In th* past f*w day* that 
ah* think# th* bill coon will get a 
green light. Some members got th* 
Impression she had been assured of 
this by Speaker Joseph W. Martin 
Jr.

The bill would booet government 
payments to virtually all the 1,17$.- 
$7* tx-servicemea, and their de
pendents, drawing checks from the 
veterans Administration (aa 
last March.)

* KANSAS CSTY. June 25 -UP 
Form er President Harry S. Tru
man took a  "turn  for the wore* ’ 
Saturday night at Research hos
pital • where he la convalescing 
from a  gangrenou* g*U bladder 
and infected eppendtx operation a 
week ago.

Dr. Wallace Graham said the 
former President developed "** 
ver* enteritis.’’ The doctor de 
scribed this condition as an "in
flammation of bowels."

He said Mr. Truman wa» in * 
"weakened condition," but gave as
surances that “he will come along 
all right."

Dr. Graham said he X raved Mr 
Trum an's chest for etelectssi* 
a lung disorder — but th* X-r*y» 
showed no such condition

Graham said although Mr. Tru- 
msn was in a weakened condition 
"there’s nothing too much to worry 
about.”

H* aaid treatment of enteritis in- 
of eluded ’ medication end replace 

I ment of liquid*

I I I  l A l l l l l f ^ l  J Q  I f  tie* “ to attest ail anti-Communist*
f  and shoot them If attacked”—*

pa, | The m ss, financing tools which wh,lch, m*v touchtd
:ta | FHA ha* made available for the th® 'oc*' uprisings, 
of {home building industry, the Pampa [ T7ie communique reported also 
us builder went on, have opened up! that three Guatemalan air force of- 
• 20 home ownership for the mass m ar-jftcers — Majs. Jose Urrutla and 
to ket and h*ve exerted a profound| Alberto Posadas and Lt. Ricardo 

influence on *11 forms of housing | Herrera Llanos — have taken ref- 
aid [credit. i oge in the Salvadorean embassy til
for i -  — .Guatemala City.

of U  A k J * |c n „  jut o v e r t  There was as yet no sign, h owes n .  A .  n e l s o n  M o ved  ]ever_ ttat reb4l appeaia to the
te ' T o  O k l a h o m a  C i t v  ®r my t0 rl** ***inst proOwnmu- ingi ' °  v u i a n o m a  v . i r y  mst President Jacobo Arbena had
ofl Harry Alfred Nelson. 39, <09 S any general effect

j Ballard, who was seriously injured The revolutionaries reported that 
in an automobile accident near Arbenx had begun to replace key

force# with

KPAT Set 
For Move To

i

New Quarters

te de so had paid their asses- 
ment# to Boh Baker, county Dem
ocratic secretary, by Saturday, th* 
deadline.

A commute* of three county
Demo official* will meet at S:W
am . Monday in Slat District
courtroom to determine th* order 
of nam ta on th* primary ballot, 
Baker reported.

Thirty-nine of th* *2 candidates 
who filed in Gray county paid
Baker th* assessment, computed 
on the heals of on* year's salary. 
Sevan per cent ia assessed each

I •  a.m . and will continue until 
■an. IB* Pampa Chamber of 
bmmeroe will be boat at a lunch- 
m  S r  toe group in th* hotel.

UwAe f t  Attend 
Director! from five states — New 
(exico. Oklahoma, V 1*™*, Mis-

men In hi* 
hard core Spanish Communists — 
veteran* of the civil war in their 
own country. The president was 
reported fearful of the army's

.^arwlty.__  ____ -1L
The army high command admit

ted Saturday that tha anti-Rod 
fofees were threatening Qllqul- 
mula in the renter of the Invasion 
deep into Guatemala.

• ■ V I I C T I O N
*M M  C. INGCIMTSCN 
It. Snmtvel MebNitnfiee

candidate for Lsfora justice of th* 
pence who withdrew from th* race 
last week; A. H. Doucette, county 
surveyor candidate running tor a  
— > Paying job; and LeRoy (Pate) 
DaMMter, Republican candidate 
tor U. g. House of Representatives.

On th* committee, which will 
determine the ballot order by 
drawing names from a hat. are 
Mrs. C. A. Ttgnor, John Kelley 
and Baker.

Million-A-Year Business

Capital Abortion 
Ring le Uncovered Reported tests at Pampe eleva

tors ir e  slightly higher then Mb 
the outlying areas. Orate has bean 
running about 50 pounds per bush
el here, with a moisture content 
averaging 13 per cent.

WARRENTON. Ve., June to -U P  and flushed out 1* persons -seven 
—Police announced Saturday they alleged members or the ring and 
had emaahod a I t  mllllon-a-yeer nine customers.
•  kfkpHAn wins* wAioh .eaonl.  I t. U 1 rWa.avbaO In AesnnnMwwabortion ring which specialised In 
■te-bodr, pick up-and-dellvery serv
ice In th* nation's capitol.

Many of th* ring's patrons, po
lice said, were government girls 
from Wnahtagtaa and Its suburb* 
who paid from $400 to |4M for 
speedy abortions a t headquarters of 
the ring, an isolated farm  house 
In th* plush “honey  eet” country

Caught Is Operation
Polic# said Dr. George Thomas 

Strother, S4-y*arold Brunswick. 
Md., surgeon, was caught perform 
ing an operation in a  second floor 
rear bedroom

Five of th* nine women patients 
already had undergone abortions.

Strother, charged with five counts 
of criminal abortion, was released 
on $5,000 bond. Hit wife. Ruth, who 
was acting a t his nursing assistant.

Chuckle
Corner
By EAT. COCHRAN"

Young kid* who are fond of fish
ing are the guy* who are night 
crawler* out looking for tifo same

A scientist ssys that some d o r 
the people of the world wilt ha

•Si ».<*». « continued worm
" Weather Forecast

Her husband, Jessie L. Grimes, Continued warm weather was 
and her two Mns-in-law, Melvin L. forecast for the Pam pa area to- 
Eainer, Alexandria, and Frank B. day, with widely scattered thun- 
Fronch, Washington, D. C., alleged dsrehower* being predicted for the 
ohauffoura tor the ring. Panhandle. -

Mary Boyer ef Brunewlok, Md., Saturday’s h i g h  temperature 
a  “nursing assistant” te  Strother, reading was go degrees, according 

Pnfteato Held ao Witnesses to Radio Station KPDN, while Fri 
Thp patients on whom Strother day night’s 'low  was 55 degrees, 

had operated and the one who** Indicative of ths hot weather 
operation waa interrupted were was attendance at th* city’s swim- 
held as material witnesses a n d  m inr pool Saturday afternoon. Ap 
were hospitalised her* for examine- proximatelv 400 persons used the 
floti. The three who bed not under- pool, according to Reuben Murray,

Index
'Hoppers Monday

Drey bounty will start air spray-



Only a  “vary, taw" 
flva up the .moktag
(lately, in bar opinion.

0 ( 1(1 , aha aalffed, a

’ GROOM -  The water l.vej in
“ I think it would be n e a t  fun «>• W '  » r th  M Orooin baa been 

to .moke a  email pipe »nd If it b*- «•*»!*» #r*P*<Ur to ri««  «be l a a t |  
cornea the atyle I  prill f a t  oaa of week following the iune •  rain , 
thoae curved Sherlock , Holme. a«*-*nood..
pipe..”  aaid the ic t r w ,  aa ah . Duf- laamedlata threat to the city*, 
f e d th e  curia ahe w ear, in a Na- «®wer system ia fading and homea 
poleonle fUm, "D eaira.” , at **h w r  the lake ahoro are emerging 
Century Fox atudio. *«** the water.

*'I understand that in thi* coun- Groom city commlaalonera are 
try  during the war with HlU.r when c o h e r i n g  Dl.na (or removinr «  
cigarette* were rationed .m ail ce** w ater from the lake bat have 
pipe, became faahlonable. And not yet arrived at a  definite aolu- 
Dant.h women aa well a .  aome in tion.
other countriea often amok* pipee The club houae located la the 
and cigar. center of the city, park atill haa

So tz r  ahe haan't bought a briar water around i t  So, too, do the 
or a  meerachaum, die said, but Brunaia, Stapp, Kunkei and Inman

FROZEN
DESSERT

TOP TWIRLER AT ALPINE
Mias Gwen Thurmond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thurmond of Lefors, was 
recently chosen the outstanding performer at the Sul Ross band and twirling 
clinic at Alpine. The instructor is Ted Otis, five time national champion.

Community Effort Key Qfg
To Clearance Of Slums , .

FHA home loan term , (or while. I C  H
and Negro*., and mark effort, to l m  ■
crack down oa building health mid 
safety rode*. i j

By preventing the whoie.ale d«- H A H  
cay of older area . Into alum., 1 1 V I I  
building, would be kept available 
to ahklter the slum famillea. PHILJ

Official, lndicat. that high-rental Edith 1 
bousing m ad. available to the low grandm< 
income group, will not be a u tla - .very  w 
factory aiuwer. Private builder. Sh. ke 
who displace minority groups alao husband 
must Institute no racial barrier. And ah. 
in th« new housing. Mrg f

Despite the.* difficulties. federal ed proje 
alum c l .a r .n c . director Jam es W. uon dolli 
Follin believe, the program can go home, 
a long way toward linking the alum vised tb 
problem. "• them.

Certain standards must be met Now, 
by communities to get federal aid. n.w an 
but Follin explained they are not home, i 
so rigid that they cannot be met, philadel 
and they may vary from city to An on.

, . . .  , ,  die isn't"What 1. satisfactory for one h ,
• tty ,” he said, -m ay not work well booU j* 
ia another ” duJt „f

If one city can develop a success- tourA 
ful program under these condi- '
tlons Follin I. convinced other. Mr*- 1
can, too He pointed out that .#v- J"* ** *
eral communttle. already have (“«r hult 
come up with ••workable” pro-!"** r*Pf 
grams companl

Beside, the relocation provision,' Pr°J*r t* 
these are some of the other stan-1 Over I 
dard. that cities and towns must lot of tec 
meet: »h« was

Slum clearance programs must business 
be integrated Into general commu-j her. bust 
nity planning. Merely to replace tion* w« 
hou.ee 1. not enough. Recreation j "Then 
facilities, traffic problems and | "and he 
school needs also must be consid- j e t  me | 
ered Mrs I

Adequate administrative machin- worried 
ery and financial backing must be workers 
established Finding Jthe money, al "But

SHOE CLEARANCE!
Two tables stacked high with bargains in 
W OM EN'S SHOES , .  . dress and casual 
styles. Broken sizes.

ready to set tbs program rolling, 
admit that the relocation problem 
Will be one of the toughest nut.

Th* problem frequently i. cited 
M the chief argument for public 
koueing Backer, of government- 
Mibsldlzed housing argue that the 
Mum cleared families often have 
•o other place to go.

Fewer Living quarte r.
In other In a ta n c , where new 

private housing risea in the place 
at Mum., th . rant, may be raised 
above the ability of the low income 
(roup , to pay. Fewer actual living 
quarters also may result 

The problem i. oompiiaated fur 
(her by the fact that many slum 
•wallers are Negroes. Many of 
them now can afford to pay higher 
rents or buy their own homes, but 
Ike neighborhoods they can afford 
• re  often sharply restricted 

Although th . burden of solution 
rest, chief]y on local communities, 
th . administration hope* to ease

Another table loaded with yalues in 
MEN'S SHOES . . . in discontinued num 
bers at a low, low price!

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton phsse, burnt denim, or acatata
rayon prints, perfect for vocation wear H  \ / a
or to start school later. Sizes 2 to 18. I

BOYS COTTON T W IU  PLAY SHORTS >
Boner style shorts with all-around 
elastic waist band, 2 patch pockets, 
fully washable and sanforized.
SizQs 4, 6, 8 . - '------- ---------- :------------

PRODUCE SPECIAL
RED RIPE mFort Worth Rites 

For Mrs. Luther Men's Cotton 
Skip-Dent 

SPORT SHIRTS

M EN'S SUMMER SLACKS
A special purchase of a manufacture £  A  
erV close-out brings you on outstand^ W  
ing eorly-season value. Butcher weave 
royont, royon shantung, or gabardine. ■

hUl Pr.sbytenan church. Fort struction coats, but local group. P a r r v f n n  L i n n t  
Worth u r  which  Mre la th e r was muM. provide jhq,re«t. - r a r r j i v n  u v n s
•  ■amber. | Cltie. and town, muat prsvur* h i  o  | n t »a ll  T u e s d a V

Walker was c i te d  to Fort detailed survey of their actual 1 ® I M flO O Jf
Weft" Wednesday. Mrs Luther-.  housing needs tlong with compre- PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
husband preceded her In death henslve p la n  for redevelopment Perry ton Lion, club will install of- 
three year, ago last March projects and a program to con- fleer. Tuesday night. Coke Har-

Bom In Gainesville July 7, tm ,  serve other dwellings. -low, the new p resid en t, succeeds
Mrs. Luther moved to Fort Worth Authority to enforce health and i^oftin. Harlow will a ttend
M year* ago An early d .y  pioneer safety codes must be established th* International I jo n ,  ( ^invention 
at Fort Worth, Mrs. Luther helped | The new housing bill also in- (n Rew York City July 7-10. 
organise the Rawness end Profes- eludes machinery to provide for other officer, a r . :  W. H Lancs, 
atonal Women s club and th . Re-, "spot” c l.a ranc . In non • slum firat Tjc,  president. Irvin H*r- 
tall Grocers association in Fort areas. It would provid. federal aid ccrt iecond vice president: Rev 
Worth. ; for the replacement of decaying xivln Kioto third v tcT preitdent;

Surviving *ie ihree ions. W. F . structures which could ruin an en- Thurmeft, tail tw tst.r; emtast 
Luther. Tulsa, Okie, Fred Luth.r, tire neighborhood -  ’ Lee lion tam er; A. P. gplc.r, sec-
or ___ A---------* u  . . .  kga V ■■(kev I Ta a.k aa inaianfiae It eatMilA was. * aa _ aea._______ esTe. ______

Volue o man can opprecl- 
ote. Cool, absorbent, mo- 
chine washable. Sanforized, 
open-weave cotton in either 
pastels or white. Stock up 
now!

A large assortment of remnants in 
assorted fabrics. Shop early while 
selection is best.

M ILLINERY REDUCED!

summer millinery re-priced for on 
efcrly clean-up.

P A S T R I E S
TIM PTINCLY DELICIOUS

Brown Cr Serve Rolls
PIECE GOODS CLEA RAN CE

Summer piece goods now re-priced MW M  
to clear. Copper-tone prints, master. 
piece prints, tufted butcher weave i
rayons, tissue chombray and others. A

By Jimmy Hatlo

BO-SQUARE PERCALE PRINTS
Only 30 pieces rematntng of thle 40k
outstanding value in percale prints. W  ^
Consists of a special purchase pljjs ^M f 
discontinued patterns in our Rondo A
percales. ' 40

V«lv«ty Soft 
Pinwale

JCORDUROY
BLEACHED FLOUR SQUARES

Large 30x30-inch unhemmed flour f  M M ) • 
squares. Ideal for dish towels. W  , . |V IYerd

■ W  ' ■So soft, so rich, eo easy to 
tailor you'll love it for sports 
togs, tots overalls, distinc
tive looking home-decorat
ing fabric tool Wonderful 
fabric buy . . . and note, 
Penney's corduroy it ma
chine washable! 36f* to 37" 
wide.

SCH IFFLI EMBROIDERED PILHOW CASES
White muslin with modeira type _
embroidery In blue, pink, yellow, I
green, Hlac, a r  gray. Asst, pattern*. W

▼ CT A k i P L

EVERY WED

*- ~ ■ m

'  ZUBOB 
j u e r o u

r''& T H 0P«



A. A. (Pop) Russell Thinks 
His Work Is The 'Reel' Thing

Selective Service Charged 
With Deferment Violations
cupatlonal deferment of young six months, 
scientists end engineers, thereby A spokesman said 
jsojardlslng national security. as he knows, no invi 

A selective service spokesman planned by tbs Senate 
promptly countered that no man Is vices committee. Hk i 
"permanently exempt" from mill- tlonal deferments "hat 
tary service unless he Is ‘Indie- a  source of Irritation’ 
pensibie or irreplaceable.” He de- tlsts and kindred f r a  
nled emphatically that the law Is1 military services have

says, f a r  Instanos, 1-0  sound 
uses four sound tracks.

The veteran projection m an can 
remember a  fire m e time In the 
projection booth of the Crown. 
Starting as a  spot fire. It was
quickly "all over the booth and 
fllm ." But he got It out before the 
Ore truck ever got there. ,

Projection booths today a r e  
fire-proof. That goes for the film 
and the booth Itself. There la a ' 
little dark-colored ring hanging In 
the corner. A yank on it and all 
the portholes In the projection are 
Immediately closed, sealing In 
the room and th« firs.

"People In th« auditorium 
should never worry abbut a fire up 
here," he says. "There's no rea
son tor It."

Russell never leaves the pro
jection booth- while he's on duty. 
Too much can happen. "If any
thing happens, I'll know what it 
is and what caused it,"  he fig
ures.

A projectionist's favorite movie 
stars must be similar to those of 
most Americana. For Russell likes 
these five as much as any of 
them: Betty arable, Jane Russell, 
Lana Turner, Clark Gable and 

I Robert Mltchum.

jfcnrss r -
the ra d  la one ef two i< 
lectors. " I t  gets In

r s. he turns out the u .w h o ise  
the first one, takes out the 

used reoi.pUM tt on ths rewind- 
sr, then flies it. O.i the waU is a 
box where eound for caeh camera 
can be ad lulled.

FUm Breaks Minor 
I When a  flint breaks, It Is a  tlma 
tor whistling and noise making In 
ths audtenoe, but a  time for "rea l 
work" In ths projection booth. Solu
tion la simple: just take out ths 
m l  of used film, put In an 
empty m l .  Start the unused por
tion of film on the s.-ipty reel.

your hlood," 
_  t ie  blood Of 

his eon, y  Q. Russell, first, t .  Q 
la the one who got hla father In
teracted in "show business." J, Q., 
though, began on the ground floor 
— aa a  doorman. Hla father went 
right to work In the projection 
room of th« Crown Theater when 
P . O  Crown owned I t

Today RuaaoU, who wtU bo M 
In July, works two aftsrnoons a 
week In a  downtown theater, then 
moves out to a  drivs-ln to work 
• Is  nights a  week. He likes ths 
drivs-ina better, therc'a more of 
a  brasse.

Likes Movlea Himself
The projectionist llksa to go to 

the movies, all right. But that 
doean't mean he goes to them on 
hla day « f . He used to, but nowa
days ns prefers to work on ths 
•m all garden near hla home at 
U B  Varnon Drive.

Outside of farming wnlch he did 
In Clarendon before coming to

retary of the 70,000 - member e<>- training."
clety wrote Selective Service Di- J •  Boards Encouraged’
rector Lewis B. Hershey, with cop-1 Emery called on Hershey and 
les to the Senate and House Armed local draft boards to "observe the 
Services committees, that occupa- \ law." He said the Society bellevea 
tlonal deferments have dropped)"the local boards are being en- .  _ 
"from 13,419 to fewer than 21,000 couraged by you and your assist- 
in the past year and half." jants to consider deferments simply , '7  

Employers Blamed |aa a period for training replace-
"If this rate continues," Emery ments." 

said, "there will be no deferments "We are certain,”  Emery con- 
to grant after 1958." He added’tlnued, “ that the wish of Congress —  
that ths socisty board of directors, was to sst up a system under ~  
"feels strongly that - certain indi- which each man would nerve In 
vlduals should be exempt because that capacity in which he could _ _  
they can make greater contrlbu- J render the maximum contributions — 
tlons to national safety and well- to this nation's health and secur- — > 
being in civilian assignments than! tty. i, •
In tha military forces." I Selective service said occupa- -JZ)

The Selective Service spokesman'tlonal deferments are contingent 
blamed employers for the higher on these grounds: Is ths man lr- 
induction rate. He said many take replaceable? Would, his induction 
the position their young scientists cause a material lots In a plant? 
enjoy permanent deferment and What is ho doing to bolster .M* 
make no effort to find replace- tlonal defense?

and ths show ii  on. When ths 
rest of ths reel u  run oft, Rus- 
Mil Batches the film carefully avd 
it's  as good as new.

"Ho ono,”  the projoo'.bnlst in
sists, "misses any of the show 
whan tha film breaks. But you 
can't convince them of It."

There have been a lot of changes 
over the years In ths movie busi
ness. Russell mentioned particular
ly the different equipment, llko

Jack  O. Miller, senior en
gineer in the Austin office 
of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, is in Pam pa 
this summer to help test 
the Panhandle’s 4,000 gas 
wells. (News Photo)Sun Eclipse June 30 

Last This Century
projection booth ts the only thing 
Russell has aver really dons. Up 
till IMS, he had several jobs.

Since then, Ruasell has trained 
many other opera tort, "probably 
all of them tn town for the laet 

All the while,

REWINDING FILM —  A, A. (Fop) Russell, veteran 
Pampa movie projectionist, rewinds a reel ol used 
Utah, before puttint It back in the file. He watches 
oanifaUy, to make sure there are no defects in i t  
Hla favorite movie stars are the same as those of 
E a sy  a •‘flicker-fan." (News Photo)

■lx or eight ysara. 
tha number of films h# has seen 
and seat from ths projection booth

WASHINGTON, June IT—UP— J about tha myaUrioua xodiacal’ '
Ths last total scllpee of ths sun to light- This is a faintly glowing, trl- \ A / _  A  — _  T | _  
black out a large part of ths United angular band of light that can b« j j  Q | C I  I  C l 11 K . 
Ita tsa  in th* 90th Century will oc- seen before dawn r"* -**«r twi- _
cur tn ths early dawn of next light. - WHEELER — Construction on a
Wednesday, Its real nature Is not known. But nsw w*ter *torJ f e t‘ nk '*’h,ich wl11

The sun will be entirely blocked it has been speculated that this;"'®1'* than double the city s pres- 
from view by the moon along a nabulous light Is sunshine reflected ent capacity was underway late 
95-mlle-wlde path croaelng Nebras- from diffuse swarms of tiny p ar-,‘**1 week- . .  , .
ha, Iowa, South Dakota and Mlnne- j  tlclss circulating far out In the oth-l The new *10.000 tank 1» to be 
sola, the National Geographlo So- erwise empty space around the located in th* northeast comer 
olety reported Saturday. sun. |°f the M. C. Jeco property, on

_  , .  . _ „  ________________ Texas Hwy. 182, at the west edge
tn t s of this region the 0f the city, according to Mayor

sun will be completely blacked out R m olt.UMd ut, nlllf end R. H. Forrester, 
for a minute and •  half Just after n#4r the stove to save steps Ell 8abbe has been employed

* * . ? ! ! * :  lnU^a "kitchen. Seasonings,V canned by th . Wheeler City Council to 
SLnVrSwVlo*V rm ntrv*. ^  f 00^*, serving dishes and utensils supervise construction of the proj-

t ta ^ M a ta a ^ to  ’or topof-stov. cooktng should be 'set. J. D. Beaty Is doing the 
ieriP “L  ,h.  Pa k*P1 neerby. Vegetable, that don't excavation work.

N^rthw\si liJ^STS^ n*4d refrigeration, graters, peelers The tank is to be 14 feet deep
•Uls Marthwsat ln 19T*' U’* ,oc *' and stralnars should be kept near and 42 feet tn diameter and will
V o r  early r i.a r . in th . favored “*• ________________  h„?ldw Z r°Xlm“ ,ly  125 000 “ ll0nS
region, June 30 will be a day of 8abbe plans to complete the Job
two dawns, the National Oeograph- Read The News Classified Ade In five to six weeks.

HOW TIM ES HAVE CHANCED—Mr. snd Mrs. Chsriss W.
Wetterman, of Cltveland, Ohio, show ths clothes they wore dur
ing their courtship at the turn of the century. They both claim 
that customs of American courtship have changed right along 
with the clothes. Ths Wettermans are celebrating their golden 
wedding anniversary, while attending the 14th annual convention 

of Townsend Clubs of America in Santa Cruz, Calif. ’’

T T f T f

n O ct; RCA has laaued! another. He unloads one. puta 
Armstrong Sings tha Blues" .the used reel on the re winder then 

m «  of Salchmo's greatest1 Mss the new reel In the cabinet, 
re; end there are other fine He loads tha other camera. He 

j  featuring the Bud:waits for ths signal to changs 
Quintet (Nocturne); Shorty cameras.

-------  Charlie Parker Each reel ts good for IS to SO
a n d  minutes, with to feet rolling hy 

each minute. Thais ts an average 
of five reels to a full-langth movie. 
A sixth Is usually used for news, 

i comedy, trailers, sds and such. 
Then, ths show being continuous, 
ths samp thing all over again.

Being a projectionist la a  pre
cision job, though Russell d I a- 
counts ths difficulty of It. A bell 
rlngi several minutes before the 
end of a reel. Ruasell lights ths 
lamphouee ln ths other camera. 
After striking ths arc. he wat.hM

3 DAYS ONLY—nan. la that anther Herman ta n  album, I 
i objected te any album at Shank Quint* 
tlSg released. I Rogers (RCA)
I t  said te  base told Otoumbta W p PtUltlph (Clef);
rea feat. If the album came U lm x, Jacquet (Clef).
H V  never de anether picture I On the claselcs. Beech,m and 
beta. And an the album Isn't toe Kovel Philharmonic do Techni
cs act, a t the seem eat, any- kovsky s Little Russian Symphony 
l a n d s  like a  Caine Mutiny Ne. I  in C-Minor and tha 

tg. ; at toe Flowers from toe Nutcrack-
- i er Butts (Columbiai; and Yehudi

.  j , , ........... Menuhin with Furtwangter and thsn  a mwsrenre ten rnmuiss, n A | m M |  Orchestra do Bee-
* *** thovsn's V lei in Concerto la D

K L  . .  _ IRCA-KMV).

P atterns
to Choose from

Patterns 
to choose fromMonday - Tuesday - Wednesday

^STERLING SILVER
Th* News dnaettie I Ads. the screen Intently.

< / 2 V » r i
W i IIbcs 

WALTZ ON

PIECE PLACE SETTING
FOR THE PRICE OF 5

Choose from
International -  Gorham -  Wallace 

Towle -  Heirloom
* * * T to O o T
♦WAftoPSO^

A Teaspoon of Your Choice of Pattern 
with Each Place Setting a t No 

Extra Charge to You

BEAUTIFUL ANTI-TARNISH

C H E S T
W ith Each S tarter Sst of 24 Piccsi

-  — -MAIL ORDHt COUPON----- - V
Bale's Jewelry Ce.. Pempe. 4-fT-M

It the T im * to Join Our
Sterling Silver Club

Fay as Little • •
$2.00 a Month

THREE PIECE SET
Trojan Matcher^

NO DOWN 
P A Y M E N T



Briscoe Girl 
To Receive 
4-H A word

Want REAL Reief 
From PIUS?

*

ONE WHEELER —  The sR  of riding a unieycle is 
keeping your balance. This is hard to do at first, but 
after considerable practice a person can maintain 
perfect balance, as Leland (Tex) Greer, above, has 
done. (News Photo),

ook, Ma — No Hands

THE OPENING
AUTOMOBILE

ever thought of riding a unlcycU — rid* now or not," he stated. "We 
a  one-wheel vehicle — until about want to work out routine*, prec- 
three or four month* ago. Now, tic* for parade riding and even 
•oen* 40 Pam pan* have taken up organ!** hockey team*." 
the aport and a few of them are Greer taw a unicycle hockey 
g f f e s  to be expert*. 'gam e in Selman end he eay*

Leland (Tex) Greer, H I N. Ro- that It we* "about the funnieet 
beita, a mechanic at Reeve* Old*,! thing I ever aaw." He added that 
wax 1h* firat Pempen to attempt he believed the people of Pampa 
to ride on* of 1b* wobbly vehicle*.] would “get e bl* kick" out of 

That wax laet March when he'watching thi* sport 
mad* a  trip lo Selman, Okie., to] He added that the public I* In 
visit relative* ] vtted to attend the organitation

"They have a unicycl* club there meeting Friday, 
and a m end Of mine aeked me if] Greer was born In Woodward. 
I  wanted lo try lo rid* one of die I Okie., and rim * to Pampa In 
contraption*," Greer aaid “I tried 19*7 After eerving in the I'.S 
it. but I  con fee* that I didn't do Navy three and one-half yeari dur- 
vary good at I t  1 took plenty of Ing World War n , he returned to 
•pills.1’ | Pempe and on July 3, IMS. he

Mad* HI* Own we* married to the former Mlee
Returning lo Pampa, Greer de- Eileen Baton, daughter of Mr. and 

elded be would make hla o w n  Mr*, Bar] H. Baton, who live 
unicycl*. So he rounded up a reariweet of Pampa on the Borger high- 
wheel. Dedal* and front fork of a way. They have on* eon, D. L.

fn keepi ng with our policy of growing to better serve our cus- 
tomers' needs, Cree and Company has instituted an Automo
bile Finance Department. In offering this 'service, we have 
made sure that we were in a position to give the best accomo
dations. Hence, we extend on Invitation to our friends, old 
ond new, to visit us whenever automobile financing needs arise.

"Each night I would take the | 
unicycl# to the alley behind my 
bom* and try to rid* it up end, 
down the alley," he **id "I  gueae 
the neighbor* thought I wae craiy 
when they aaw me waving my 
aim  a tike a bird, trying to stay on 
the thing."

But, ( 3reer wae determined he 
w*a going to maeter the art of 
Mtfcycltng and he flnnlly did. "I 
hast kept at it until I leanred,"

He can now rid* about three or 
four mile* without getting off. He 
la aieo beginning to learn a few 
trick*. He ha* learned to atop, 
Bum turn sharply to the left or the summer reading hour will beri#ht Slid then Itmn off again tn 
a new dir* cl on. H* also can rid* 
backward.

Others Tried It 
When other residents of the city 

saw him riding th* vehicle, some 
Ssotdij they would Hk* ta try It. 
Ha taught several to rib* and 
they, in turn, taught Other*, until 
new there are approximately 40 
mleycle riders her*.

Oresr la attempting to form a 
Btttcyel* club and has called an

gin Friday, July Y, with an in
vitation to each Whit* Deer child 
to attend.

ALSO SERVING YOU WITH A COMPLETE LINE Of
•  GEN ERAL INSURAN CE •  L IFE  INSURANCE •  BONDS 

Through the Following Companies:
•  ^Aetna Casualty & Surety Co. #  Insurance Company qf North America
•  Trinity Universal Insurance Co. #  American Associated Insurance Co.
•  St. Paul Fire &«Morine Insurance Co. #  Metropolitan Casualty Co.
•  American National Life Insurance C o .#  Southland Life Insurance Co.
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Filed' Against 
Drilling Firm

Courthouse jEqualization 
Boards Set Margarat, formerly of Pamp*, 

were boro thU week end Writing 
friend*. The Scott) now lire in Kll- 
fe re  wfcere be la employed by the 
Magnolia Petroleum company.

rw  Final Week 
C ^ O f Camp Set 
KflN» ■At Ki-o-wah

Canadian School 
Principal Quilt

alked
X .  masting Matw.sk CeoUrod member of Ms i W  chib

] PAMPA NEWS, 1NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 27, 1W4

Due freight

Hearing
A public hearing by the boardl 

of equalisation for the Ctty of Pam- 
pe and the Pam pa Independent 
School District will bo held at • 
a. m. July S In the city commla- 
doe room of City Hall.

Though eoparato entities, the 
tern boards moot together for the 
convenience of the public, accord
ing to City Tax »esse»or Collector 
Aubrey Janes and School Business 
Mgr. Hoy McKlIlen.

Real estats properties only will 
bo bandied In the session. Jonas 
and McMillan said Saturday. Oth- 
s r  types of properties wers Includ
ed In a proeioua two-day session

Lott ere, notifying some 1,800 per
sons of tbs upcoming masting, 
wore In tbs mall Saturday sftsr- 
noon. Anyone who has had any 
property changes — now annexes, 
now homos, rsmodslsd homos and 
the Ilka — should rscslvs such a

to New Owner

" X T & Z  k H  S? Lsfort School
I n o ru itu i ot  C ln td lin . fl _

S k i  — .Staid Approvol
Paul Bsisenhert, council Scout| Vetam Scbao 

m y rtlot. was sot axpsctsd bach, (rta Saturday was expecting ea 
Id Pom ps this wash and. however, nrmation fri ,  Texas OompUlh

Archie Rob-

1s
Odd s( two for Cdbs and their 
fathers. For the f i s t  time, this 
year has soon two such Cub-fatliar 
week soda a t camp where the 
fathers do everythin* the Cuba do.

lisv tte r To Bs 
Ready In Auf«*t

R. A Calvert on the MOO.000 La- 
tors school baud issue, voted May

Roberts said ha bad expected to 
hear sometime lata last weak, ad
ding ho understood Atty. (Jen. John 
Ben Shsaperd referred tbs m atter 
directly W Calvert 

Raatdi

Pampon's Kin 
Dies In Nocona

Mrs. a e r ie s  Vahon. S. Ballard 
street, has received word of the 
death of her mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Alice Vahon, M, In Nocony She 
(Had at her home about 1 p.m. 
Saturday.

Survivors Include Mrs. Evelyn 
Lewis, t t l  N. Dwight, Douglas 
Vahon. TM N. Sumner, and Tom 
my and Patsy Vahon, A Ballard 
street, grandchildren.

Mrs. Clarica Vahon and bar chil
dren ware la  leave today for Ns- 
cona, where funeral sendees were 
expected to bo bald TUaeday af-

Tba new Hoover elevator north 
oast af town will not bo ready for 
use until August 1, according u 
L O. Barnett, of Barnett and WU 
ksrsmi O rals company.

•The walls are up and tbs Mm 
a r t  ready, but the machinery isn't printing and issuance of bonds can 
In ta d  tha head of tha elevator start. Colombian See unties corpoi 
hasn 't been completed." be said lotion. San Antonio, ie the 

Hoover la 18 miles northeast of house employed by th<
P etipa . beard

Waytaad Mr. and M rs. Claude Howard,
collage, Plain view, are on the Don and Lorraine, Dallas, were via- 
sprlng samaatar honor Ust at the ltora recently In the home of Mr. 
Baptist school. They are Mrs. Jee- and Mrs. M. D. Dwight. Howard la 
sea Leonard, daughter-in law of Mrs. Dwight's brother.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard of 80S • Mrs. Dick Sul lias and children 
N. Carr, and Oneila Carr of Bor- Sondra, Michael and Bobby, 1811 
gor. Christine, have )uat returned from

BUI Loving, eon of Mr. and Mrs. a three weeks' vacation in Corpus 
W. L. Loving, 1JM Charles, left Chrlatl

Mr. and Mrs. Borehel Omdoft of 
Denver, Ook>., are vial tins hsr par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tanner, 
1110 K. Fraud*

O. F. (Ott) Shawmaksr. m  N. 
Sumner, and R. R. McCarter, 809 
Doocatta, member, of tha Pam pa 
Association of Ufa Underwrltara., 
hava bean In Austin this weak at-i 
tending tha convention of the Tex-! 
as Association of Ufa Underwrit
ers. McCartor la tha newly in
stalled secretary-treasurer of the 
local association. Shewmakar la a 
past president of the Pampa group 
and la, at present, serving on tha 
state association's by-law* com
mit!#*. Thay plan to return tha 
first of tha weak. Shswmakar'a 
family mad* tha trip with him.

Tha addiUeu af an urtom.bB. 
finance department to Croo and 
company has boon announced by 
Joe tre e , owner. Cree has boon In 
tha general and Ufa Insurance 
business tat Pampa for several 
years, lb *  organisation offices are 
the Comba-Worley building.

Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. A  W. Wagner,

Skaltytown, became tha parents of 
a boy at 18:80 a.m. Saturday In 
Highland Central hospital. Th* new 
arrival weighed •  lbs. 8 os 

Jam es Oameren Cu m  Ingham I* 
tha new eon of Mr. and Mr*. James 
Cunningham, south at Psmps. Th# 
baby, who walgnad T lbs.. * os 
was bom at 1 1 :8a a m. lelurdt.v in 
Highland General hospital 

Mr. and Mr*. Jam as l e a k  « •

Crash Causes 
$285 Da mag*

truck colli
sion Friday at I W  p. m caused an 
approximately 8888 damage but no 
injuria*, according to J . 0 . Dumas, 
acting chief of pellcs.

Th* accident at 8. Frost and W. 
Atchison Involved a 1M4 modal 
Pontiac driven by Joseph A. De- 
Grace and th* truck, driven by 

Lefors voted for j Paul B. Cbrcnls. DeOrac* was re
tax rata Increase from I t  to U M portedly driving north on Frost 
and for a  bond issue “up to 8300 - 1 and Cbronis attempted a right 

earil000." June •  was th* earliest Shop-1 t u r n  off W. Atchison whan th* au 
port! and Calvert could have mad* to* collided Investigating officer 
a ruling. ,  ' I  was J. B. Goad,

is obtained the 
la mid. official

bonding
» school

mines. ITT B. Craven are th* pat 
I.ONDON, June 30 UP The first ents of * new daughter, ahirlen* 

official Chinas* Communist trad* Ran** born at 8 IS p m Friday 
mission to Britain la scheduled to la Highland Qanarel hospital. She 
arrive hero Monday, It was an- walghad 8 lb* , 1 os. 
nounead Saturday. I < * Indicates paid advertising >

s rs *«»,
o B J W a J K T J & f f l
BtB Wataro. Pampa t a l .

i s r g j

■ Funeral Sat 
Monday For 
Ray Hobbs .

Funeral For 
Mrs? Tiemey

i i i l .e s  y o u  f e ( ‘ l  l i k e  t h e  m a n  \ o u  a r e

YOU UK 
• fine

know, of oouree, that From its size and its breadth and the 
r  it more than merely magnificent modernity of its styling, 

» of fine travel. you know it is a cor of custom stature
the psychologists tell us, an -  **1 »  docs tho watching world, 
i of amen sown personality. The wondrous windshield is a pride 

you feel, what you • “  itself• Youndcyi’t just u s  the view

?b£ T r £ ! £ £ £ ;  SLtrU.' Ir„£^*,w*c’rof'UIuri'
shown hero-for it is, we have found, _  * ______________*
th* automobile ohoaen m ore ami * •  "m oM yousm eTO ur h o t
s n n  by those who are definitelv down on the pedal, you take tmme- 
moyiagohead in tho world. d jtte  mastery of the road and of

Y ou will find it  •  car that fairly  And you know it-in  the silken whip
s f  T irh 'T ta rb in s  Dynaflow, tha

might of Buick’s greatest horse* 
power, the magic cushioning of coil 
springs on adl four wheels, the exhil* 
orating ease of Buick Safety Power 
Steering at your hand.

B u t with adl this, you buy with pru* 
dencc when you buy a Roadmastbr.

F o r—though it it, and looks, custom 
production — it mils for th* lowest 
price-per-pound fa the fine-car fioU. 
And so wise an investment mokes 
you feel even more like the men 
you are.
Drop in, or phone us this week, and 
w ell gladly arrange a demonstration.

■4MV Custom Built by BUICK

Tex Evans Buick Co.
-SRvry ...;V --- yr - , DIAL u m

CHAMBRAY
SEPARATES

For Work . . .  For Floy .
For Comol

SKIRT *
Full flare skirl with burtan 
woitt, two large pockets. 
Sanforised chombroy b» rad 
or bkM. You'll lav* th* woy 
•bay fit, 1b# woy tbsy wear.

2"
SHORTS
Rad or Hu* iborti w iSi douM# 
whit* Hitching, button trim aH 
Itga. Two pocksti ripper da
tura Perfectly styled far Maori
fit.

I

FANCY PANTS
SImk. fitting  fancy »«'<« v itb  Ooubt. 
w hit. ,«onw .n d  burton tu rn  on l« q \  
Two pOCketa xi#pai cloauia Fin. 
quality P ad  w  Ski# chombroy Son- 
tonzad.

AN m Simas
10-20

(fnl/iony

3 o r  t h e  U t m o s t  in  S u m m e r  3 m m

TUBBABLE
CA SU A LS

Tia fa
Soil



>mereng, look * o c f -  U»* W f -  
rn of the beach party acted aa 
they hadn't had % boomerang] 
■own at them in  ail they Uvea, 
cy .d idn’t area  took up, rafck

to *  due to their lnexperlenos;

and Oregon. com er while other huabanda re t
Sen. Milton It. Young (R-N.D.) i iT th .  r ^ n U o n * i th  M u S tr tc S . 

unbralded Benson for not pro- recitations and — p
posing such a plan and was crttt- ^
cal at Benson1* uncompromising
demand for flexible farm price sup- * ^ w ° t t e  ^hoomerax*'Tn^a
^ -Benson's acre a n  restrictions a re , ewooptng circle around the chande- 
Called “ multiple compliance” and tier to land at my foot, o r made It 
" to t«  acreage allotment” reguU- W r i b ,  . halo around the Used 
tlons, D u  first moans the farmers, th* hoat or hoe tees aa he or 
if t» ;y  adopT au o tiT  wlll heV. to A s  was, carrying a trayful of food 
comply with all baaio crop acre- or drink across the room, 
age allotments to win_prtcs sup- X could almost near people who 
ports for any crop. Th* second w art making up a guest list say- 
will be clamped on all production lag, “Let's not forget McLemor* 
on big farms w hert more than 10 and his boomerang. Whan he gets 
acre* Is diverted from production1 to throwing that thing around the 
by basic crop allotments. living soon  he's a  card If you

Heretofore, when farmers voted ever saw one. But him dowd right 
for quotas, they were merely voting now, oven If we have to leave 
between an acreage allotment on out P at Ruaoo and bis accordion.” 
wheat, with high price supports, Mr. Tlmbcoy’e instructions. said 
and no allotment and vary little to choooe a  target, so I  picked 
price support. This Is probably why out a  picnic group well down the 
the farmers have never before beach from the Moans Hotel, faced

believe farm ers “wouldn’t do bad- 
ly*’ In a free market, with one 
important provision — that the 
government keep* a  firm lock on 
record high surpluses now In stor-

They contend mat, With or With
out quotas, farm er) face trouble 
because demand will not be as 
strong nor prices as high as they 
were In 1953 when there were no 
controls.

The picture may ha eased some
what by Congress whoro Republi
can farm bloc leaders have open-

.CA RTO O N IST V ISITS LYIN G  ISLAND'
Hilton Canitf,creator of the famous adventure atrip, 
“Steve Canyon,” make* sketches of tha Air Pore# RC- 
1S1C, latest watchdog in the nation'* radar warning 
system. The converted Lockheed Super Constellation 
— literally a flying island of radar equipment— coats 
a cool |6  million. Caniff plana to introduce the plane 
into an upcoming “Steve Canyon” sequence. With him
is CoL Kenneth Gibson, commander of the 8th Air 
Porce division. “Stave Canyon” appears in The Pam- 
pa Daily News.

Church Women Hold Meeting
WRIT* DEER — (Special) — shop. 8*ctional office 

Ladle* of th# AmarlUo District Wo- w srt held during the 
men’s Society of Christian Service studies of th* work a 
met this week a t the F irst Metho- that particular office 
dial Church, Panhandle, for a  work cues ion.

JOHNSON
★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

HOLX.TWOOD — (NBA) — Ex 
ehislvety Yours: There’s a heart- 
tugging, now-lt-can-be-told s t o r y  

1 about Fred Mac Murray’* s l i c k  
. emoting in his unsympathetic Lt. 

TVm Keefer rot* in “The Caine 
jM i q r , "
' B e played th* part as a “ last 
thvor” to his ailing wife, Lillian, 
who didn't live to see th* picture.

Prod nixed the role when It was 
B n t  offered to him because he 
didn't want to play a  beet. But 
after she reed the script, Mrs. 
KacMurray argued that the role 
had ''g u ts ’ and heart and would 
be Important to Fred's career.

"Okay, honey," said th* star. 
•TU play I t  If I  click, you can 
take th* bows at th* preview.”

But Lillian missed th* bows, 
and Fred's best acting in years.

Jam es Mason Is reportedly wear
ing a  bandage on on* arm  In 
B H M nd, Ontario, where he's do
ing a  season  of ■Mkeepear*. Hol
lywood U abuas with a rumor that 
could snake headlines Stratford 

* * tn * »  reporter* may be *bl« to 
. get the story.

The box-office power of Vanessa 
Brown ts the taJk of Movietown- 
ere. Wssk after ah# pulled out of 
th# feminine lead in Broadway * 
"The Seven-Year Itch,”  th* week 
ty intake dropped IMOO, according 

, to Variety.

Llberace's follower* claim he’i  
•si top of th* fame heap, but movie 
tan magaslne readers don’t d t g 
him. He's No. IT on th* poll of a 
leading fan mag's breakdown of 
TV favorites by popularity.

Form er moppet star Ted Don- 
gldaon. now aiming for a new ca
ree r as a leading man, graduatei 
from th* University of Southern 
California this summer . . . Rea- 
gen for all the re-ehooting of scenes 

i with Aldo Ray and Nancy Olson 
| hs “Battle O y '' was th* thumbs-

John Archer, back tn Hollywood 
ker a  year’s abeencsr, is seeing 
BYwo children on weekends. But
Arjori* Lord, hi* ex-wife. Isn't 
NfOstd when he picks up t h *

Paul Gregory, who dreamed up 
r m *  Cain* Mutiny Court-Martial,'' 
Will produce several of the NBC Tv “spectaculars’’ from Holly-

There's a St. Bernard-sited bon* 
I contention between John Wayne 
sd Herbert Yates, Republic studio 
rexy, over a film property titled

In hie slant-eyed make-up as 
Genghis Kahn In "The Conquer
in '*  at IUCO, Wayne told m e:

" l b s  ‘Alamo* we, my Idea. I  
invested Sio.ooo of my own money

t it plus two or three years of my 
t*. Then Yates failed me after 

(re were ready to start production. 
Jf w* d e n t soma to terms, I’ll 
Bsver do another pletur* for him.”

Ida Lupino and CbUter Young 
a re  landing th* fight to persuade

Gala Summer Showing of All.Freezer Models Now Underway. Take a Big
I '* ■)' t |Step Towards Food Economy by Stepping in to Your Dealer's “Freezer Fair.” '  ifb* -

to th« family when it's just what they wanted, In- 
stead of something they're tired of seeing.

J • - fWhen you c in  cut your food bills at the same ~ 
time th a t you eat better, you have real econ
omy. And th a t’s the economy a home freezer . “ ' 
offer* yon.

You’ll find the model to fit your neede, upright > ? 
or cheat type, on diifday now a t your Reddy Kilo
w att Dealer. Viait his “Freezer Fay”.

A home food freezer i* the modern way to better
->*- A. v

eating—economically.
The food freezer that is stocked with foods that 

Were purchased in quantity when prices were low 
means new-convenience in meal planning and 

! ^  preparation, greater variety in meala, and a year- 
round balanced diet. - ____

- i  - •

Freezers stop food waste. Food th a t was once 
thrown out is turned into planned-oven and served

You’ll find a "Vi$it Our 
’ Freezer Fair”  sign where you 
see the Reddy Kilowatt -Dealer 
■»* emblem. Come to the Fair,

PUBUC SERV ICE



Pioneers, Venable Defeat Oiletf, 8
Oilers To End 

Road Trip.Tode
ounns, l w  M -SM k VaunMo, w r r iK y  IM MSPO RTS

Brat at i  two-(am* sertoa N a i l i  tea Ra. 1  u r f  S tana
Uf a .

Venabl*, who kaa *pp**«d Mm  Otter* la ter*a H H w iat 
Mil* year, **l Mm Pampas* dew* *a a n *  Mt* bar* Saturd

Th* win hiked th* Clovis l*ad | -------------------------- '-------
te» fc (am** over th* second ptac* After th* two ram** V 

. . . .  I bock, th e  Ollar* will g< 
fo t Pjanty of h*lp from ro*d again for *ix day*, 

Ider Pete Tr abucco who Saturday nifht a box;
Mu. Ml*. <u(lh a kAaaap * J  ___ - - _

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY: JUNE 27, 1954

Yanks Spill 
Tribe Again

011*r nln*.
Vtnabl* , ‘ "  * *

c*nt«r fielder _ _____
drov* In flv* run* with a  hom ir, 
doubl* and sing)*.

Big Don Tl*rn*y want th* rout* 
for th« Olteri and except for $ 
Uttl* control troubl* h* might hay* 
forced th* Plon**r* to th* limit. 
In th* fifth Inning Tternay walkad 
th* baa** full and than Trabucco 
d*llv*r*d hi* doubl* to acor* all 
thraa runner*.

Th* *cor* itood at 1-1 at th* 
tim* and th* ba** clearing two- 
bagger put a damper on the Oiler 
hope* for th* r«*t of th* way.

Th* Ion* Oiler run cam* In th* 
fifth inning. Rookl* Connie Bur
dick etarted th* rally with a 
tingle after two were away. He 
moved to *«C<md on a walk to Cur- 

I r r  Noren and Andy Carey ted tl* Hardaway and then scored on 
«w York’* attack with three hit*1* double by Tlemey. 
piece, while an old Cleveland After th* fifth Venable blanked 
tm eili, Gen* Woodling of nearby the Oiler* on thro* hit*, two of 
kron, acored four time*. them coming In th* eighth.

Player
Wool bright, Jb 
Burdick, If . . .  
Hardaway, lb  
Tierney, p . . . .  
Lewie, lb  . . . .  
Hairaten, rf . . .  
Denial*, ef . . .  
Hutxler, e . . . .  
Hauradou, t* . 

Total* .........

tr bUaUroM It m ay hurt hi* ekaacm 
for the tttl*.

Trabert. the H-year-old U. S. ate- 
glaa champion from Ctnclnaatl, 0 ., 
and Via Balxaa of Philadelphia, th* 
taum am aat't defending cham pion, 
ran Into unexpectedly tough oppo
sition feafaro attadying la th* fifth 
aat ta gain the round-of-sight along 
With Budge Patty  of Loo hngolt*.

However, 40- year - old Gardner 
Mulloy of Cor*I Galbaa, P ta., and 
GU Shea of Praaidio, Calif., Uto

Th* *«v*n Olter hlta w*r* dlvld- vSjBSBIo, 1 
•d among *«ven player* all Olter* „  “ !* • 
hitting *afelv except Dub Wool- ®y l"ntl 
bright *nd Gen* Hauradou.

A e  Oiler* and Plonctr* will con- CLOVIS . 
elud* their i*ri«* today. A double- RBI — 
header may be unreeled although ardeon, Tt 
It wa« undecided Saturday night, i away, Tl.

The Otter* Will return hom* Mon. CO, Rich* 
day night to open a two-game *e- Ford. HR 
rle* with the Lubbock Hubbera. Lewi*. SO 
It will be "Elk* Night" Monday abl* 7. B' 
night and "Littl* League N ight". Venabl* 2 
Tuesday night. I— Helke i

WBTHBRSFIELD, Conn.. Jun* 
I* — UP— Tommy Bolt of Hou»- 
ton fired a two-under-par (9 In th* 
third round of th* Insurance City 
Open golf tournament Saturday to 
maintain a three-itrok* lead over 
the etrongeat field ever assembled 
for this event.

Bolt's score gave him a total of 
100 — 13-und*r-par - -  with one 
round to go. Th* lanky Houston 
pro set a course and tournament 
record Friday when he shot a 00.

Tied for **cond place at *01 
w»r* Doug Ford of Klam eiha I-ske, 
N. Y., who had a M, *nd Eddl* 

Conn., who

Fleming's .375 
Tops TL Batsmen

Basilio Easily 
Decisions Andrews

Mi* limit lx turning hack Jacques 
Brichent of Belgium, M , TA, t-S, 
9-7, 9-1 , white Patty, th* 19*0 WUn- 
bladon champion, dtapoaod of 
Mlohaal Davie*, an 11 - y ea r - old 

!•». *-l, M
Mulloy was beaten 4-9, 9-0, TA, 

H  by. young Lew Hoad ef A us 
trails, who U eceded second in the 
ImernnmeiK bahtna Trabert; end 
She* lait to Rex Hartwig. another 
Auaal* Davis Cupper, 0-4, 1-0, 9-1 ,

Burk of Woodbridg*. 
acored a 94. Th* tournament end* 
Sunday with th* fourth and final I 
round.

Johnny Palm er of Charlotte. 
N. C. h id  fourth place *11 to him* 
■elf at *04 After scoring a 17 on 
hie third round. Tied at 90S were 
Bud Holacher of I,os Angeles, Ju l
ius Boros Of Mid Pin**, N. C., for
mer Ration* l Open champ, and 
Bagl Stewart Jr. of Dallas.

n e e *  ptey*r* enjoyed another 
dny of low scoring on this 
f.H l-yard course. Nln* In th* field 
of 74 scored 94 a or better. Top 
•cor* of th* day was IS, shot by 
Burk, Je rry  B a n t r  and Bob Kay. 
Bobby Toekl, Haas, Furgol. Boro*, 
Hoiachar and Ford fired 44 *.

Toskt of Livingston, N. J . the 
defending champion, we* tied for 
*«v*ath piece a t 30*.

SYRACUSE, H. Y„ Jun* >9—UP
—Carm»n Basilio, top making wel
terweight contender, beat speedy 
At Andrew* *t hi* own 
flurrlng gun* Saturday night, floor
ed him twice end wn a lop-sided 
10-round decision a t War Memor
ial Auditorium.

Baalllo of naarby Can a* lot* 
N. Y., rode out every on* of young 
Andrew I1 Hurrlee and tended the 
last pane* every ttm* ageinat th* 
rangy lafl from Suparioi, Wt*. Us
ually tho** punches w«r* shocking 
left Hook*.

Carmen, scaling 149 3-4 pound* 
to Andrews’ 149 1A, almost gain
ed a  "gooM-agg" verdict in their 
nationally tetevlaad bout. Two of

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ju n . 14-U P
—Th* Oklahoma City Indian* push
ed a Ion* run serosa In th* 11th 
inning Saturday night for a 1-0 vic
tory ovsr Tulsa.

The run broke up a ite llar pitch
ing battle between th* Indian*’ 
Wayne McLeland and Tulsa’* Mau
rice Fisher. Both went the rout*.

Flatter cam* out th* better on 
hit*, giving up only six white Me- 
Lalend wag touched for seven. 

Score by Inning*:
(It tamings)

Tulsa 000-000-000-000 0 7 3
Okie. City 000-000-000-001 — 1 4 0 

Fisher and Jadwin; McLeland 
and Tomklnson.

HOUSTON Jun* S S -U P -tlM  
ouatoa Buff* doubled th* acor* on 
t* Beaumont Ba porter* Saturday

firm division of tho Texas rounds Thty wars Referee Mark 
ue with a 4 to 3 victory. Conn of Mew York CUy and Judg* 
Ml P a t r i c k  pitohnd th* T*d Shells of Syracua*. However, 
nc* tw  the Buff* lor tho vto- Judge Jack Kimball of tyracud* 
Pesumont started Mike Clark gave Andrews on* round. Th* Unit- 

raltered with Gon* TerabUda *4 Press gave Basilio nine and An- 
ho sevanth. d a rk  was tho J grew* on* tvan.

;svs Andrews th* first 
United Pres* scored th*

WT-NM Lines
IjOHDON_ ________ _ Jun* 3« —UP—J»k«

ful battering without going down Tull of South Africa, flyweight 
again. champion of the British Empire,

ha* signed to fight Leo Espinos* 
of th* Philippine* In Manila next 
month. Th* champion’* manager, 
Jtm  Wlcka, announced Friday that 
th* bout had been scheduled.

Lubbock . . . .  000 100 1 00— 3 9 0 
Albuquerque 090 100 Olx—9 10 0 

Radebaugh and Rosa; Bauho- 
f*r, Sa«to* and Jordan! Ban Taylor, acquired early this 

week from Dalle*, home rod for tho 
importer* In tho fourth with th* 

i bases amply go give Beaumont a 
■ abort-lived load Houston cam* 
k bank ta th* same Inning with thraa

Eagles Take Series 
Opener From Cats

PIainvlew . .  J00 030 001— 4 t l  5 
Amarillo . .  000 224 0 3 x - ll  14 2 

Stoker, Davis snd Tat*; Smith 
end Goff Junior Oilers Meet 

Hedley Here Today
RVk Herne w Ada Olter* 

HATTIESBURG, Mia* Jun* 39 
—UP— Basketball s t i r  Nick Ravon 
of Mississippi Southern has igreed 
to play with th* Ada Otters, an 
am ateur team  In Houston, naxt 
season. Ravon had been drafted by 
tho Minneapolis Lakers nf th* N* 
tionat Raakathall Association.

DALLAS. Jun* M — UP—Second 
beteaman Frank Tomay home red 
with two mataa aboard In th* third 
inning Saturday night ta help th* 
Dallas Bagla* to a 9 to •  victory 
ovar th* Fort Worth Cats In th* 
H m  gam* of a Taxes League »*r-
i n  ____ _ _ ^

Jim  Tugerton was tfca wtantltg 
pitcher. It was hi* fifth win against 
four loaaaa. Fort Worth atartor 
Mika Lamiah, who was tagged far

Abilene . . .  912 300 113—19 20 S 
Borger . . . .  000 220 330—10 10 3 

Alonso and Bowland; Warren, 
Dunn and Vtlloda*.

The Cap Rock Loagut load writ) ham Oil Co., Overt on Clinic, B. L. 
be at stek* today when th* Junior Hoovar, Tax Evans Bulck, Thomp- 
04l*r* and Hadley * Lions c lash a t  son Hardware. Pampa New*. Mob- 
Oiler Perk. lay Industrial Motor*. Luna Oil

Th* Junior Olter* and H*dl*y Co. and Shamrock Oil Oo.
• r .  currently sharing th . I4agu* Admisston for today’,  gam* wlH 
lead ia th* Cap Rock circuit with ** w  aante far adults and 39 saMa 
7-1 record*. . f o r  students. All Littl* L*«gu«ra

Gam* tim* today has been set admitted fra# today,
for 3 p m Following Is th* starting lineup

Gerald Mobley ha* b**n named for Jun,or (>(]m  today *
by manager Newt tecrast to hurl

The Junior Oilers, sponsored by K ,n **umford, catcher, 
various Pampa merchant* eon- Gerald Mobley pitcher.

rQl ..300-030-003—9 10 1 
304-430-00*—* 3 0

i. Mills U> and Yeten. 
(0); Tug*r»a*i and Belch, 
rh ; Tomay. I.P Lamiah.

under
■pot*.



Game To Precede 
Oiler-Hub Clash

l i u i n t  of tho Bottom  All-Stor 
tu r n  will bo Bill Rldgway of tho 
Cabot tu rn . Rldgway won thU 
honor by tho flip of a  coin from

Tho all-otar manage? of 
gues woo to bo tho non- 
i  leading toom prior to 
■ ram *. However, Oabot

frloa.
All othor U ttlo League man

agers will old th« "hood manag- 
oro" tor Tuesday's oll-itor trocoo.

Friday's Oder Box *
League World Sortoo la  Waahlng-

. Tho local U ttlo  Leagues will adt 
bo oMflblo for lim iaan tl  MMgB 
tltlon thla yoar. Uttlo League rules

PAMPA (0) Ab B  H O A B
Woolbrlfht, 2b 4 1 0 1  8 0
Burdick \ t  8 1 1 1 0  0

A 1 1 I  0 0 
4 0 0 T 0 1 
4 1 1 1 0  0 
8 1 1 4  0 0 
8 1 1 8  1 0  
8 0 1 1 8  0
81 0 U  81 10 1 

Ah B H O A B 
8 1 8  1 2  8 
4 0 1 1 0  0
8 0 0 2 4 0 
1 1 0  8 1 0  
2 0 1 8  1 1  
1 0  0 1 0  0 
4 0 1 1 0  0
8 0 0 1 1 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 | 
4 0 1 0 0 0 
4 1 2 2 8 0 

M 4 0 21 IS 4
A—data on arror for Santoa la

0th.
PAMPA SOI 000 110-0
A l b u q u e r q u e  aoo oaa aa i—a

RBI — Hardaway, Tierney 2, 
Lambrlnoa, Jacob*, Jordan, Ve- 
loaquas 2, Burdick. 2B — Harda
way, Santiago, Walker, Jordan 
-3  _  Tierney, Burdick, Hardaway. 
SB — Jacob* 2, Simpaon, Walker, 
Larabrinoe, Tlemey. SAC — Ve- 
laaquei. DP — -Wool bright to

EASTERN AIJ. STARS — Pictured I* the Eaaten IJttle League All Star team that will meet the nllrVton r  
We*tern League AH SUr* Tueeday night at Oiler Park. The Eaeteru all (tar* are, from left te  Lambrlnoa, 
light: FRONT ROW: Don Owen*, Craig win born, John Goff and Gary Hill. SECOND ROW — Bill Hauradou, ; 
Hite, Ronnie Smith, Nell Fulton, Wendell Rldgway and Garry Reed. THIRD ROW — Jamee Morse, Velajiquei, 
DenaU Duncan, John Campbell, Randall Crosa, Gary Myers sad Frank Pryor. TOP ROW — Fas- ftlhnqnsrqa 
ter White, Os Engel, co-manager*; Kent Stevens; and co-managers BUI Bldgway sad Lloyd Sum- Jacobs, lb 
■sere. ‘(New* Photo) Santiago, j
___________________________________________________________________ I_______________:_______  Pierre, a*
_________ ___________________________________ ■__________________  Simpaon, l

In Tuesday’s all-star tilt. It Is 
expected to be the Eastern’s pitch
ing against the Western’* power. 
The two teams appear to be even
ly matched and a  nip-and-tuck con
test la In the offing.

Following are the all-star selec
tion* of the two teams.
Player, Team Poa.

Kids Softball All-Star Dates 
Scheduled For July 12-13

Fibres, o 
Crawford, r t 
Bartolomei, 
a-Williams 
Farber, If 
Walker, 2bOpea 1:18 • Adm. 10c — 50c 

—* Now O  Mon. —
2 FEATURES!

'Frances Goes to W est Point'

Open 1:18 — Adm 18e — 
—  New 0  Mon. —  

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
CLAIRE TREVOR 

"S tronger W ore a  Gun
ANN SHERIDAN 

JOHN LUND
'STEEL TO W N "
ALSO CARTOON

PITTSBURGH, Juna 24—UP— 
Bob Friend, red hot and working 
on a no-hltter until rain cooled him 
off in the sixth Inning, survived! gg 
Ted Kluasewskl’e two-run homer 
In the eighth Saturday and pitched 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 4-2 Vic
tory ovsr the Cincinnati Redlaga.

Friend «aw his bid to become 
the first Pirate hurler to pitch a 
no-hltter in Forbes Field ruined by

—  New #  W ed. —  
Regular Prices

ADULTS See KIDDIES ISO Left—Pomps. 8, Alb.l. E  
pa t ,  Albuquerque 8. E - 
pa 8. Albuquerque 2. BB 
tolomet B, Velasques 4, S 
PR — Bartolomei I  on • 
Santo* 1 on 2 in > 8. HBP 
tolomet (Hardaway) W 
lasques (8-8). L* — Ba 
(2-4). T. 2:08. U — Bhfh 
Butler.

OPEN 12:48
Through Cre* ambush and 
Thunder Gorge — you are eu- 
gulfed In the swirling rapid* of 
th* Snake River. . .the white 
tanged fury of tho Great North- 
went. . .where Mon re and Mitch* 
um meet, fight and love!

one batter on a fly but was nicked 
by Greengreae for th* first Red-
leg hit.

Johnny Temple's single and two 
walks forced OreengrasS In with 
tha first Cincinnati run.

Klussewskl’s 20th homer with a 
teammate on baa* gey* tha Red- 
lags their final rune In th* eighth.

Only three Redlega reached baa* 
on Friend In the first 6 Vi ipnlngt 
—two on walks and anothsr on an 
arror. Only 21 batters fafod him 
until a heavy downpour* caused th* 
halt a* tha Pirates cam* to bat 
In th* sixth inning.

Friend, listed as Pittsburgh's 
most promising pitchsr la  spring 
training, displayed his -best form 
since Joining the club In 1881.

The 22 year-old Purdue Univer
sity graduate bad won only, two 
games while losing five until Sat-

Giants Hold Lead; 
Down Chicubs,' 6-4

Orioles Win Op
Pittsburgh picked up a gift ran 

tn th* second . on two walks by 
loser Fred Bacsewskl and Tem
ple’s error. The piratea added 
three runs In th* fourth by slam- 
mlng out a tingle and three extra 
base hits.

Jed Sparks■ p p w v  wmm

of Wood word, Oklo.
Legion

PORT BO. 18, WOODWARD 

Ctyital Beach Track

CAM Teierhlae'i Newt 
CMomaecopa Spacials: 
"lee Fiona Quartet" 
"Land L#^cndlf

July 2-3-5New Him
T u o td ay

e t i  — J u l y 2 A 3  

Igfcta —  Ju ly  fe d
EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA!

Louie Ob  R ouchm oat Fraeente

"C r6u  Soction of Control Americo1

Nggy CastU

OTOTEXA

m m i

m iOth CFNTu*V-»OX S

R i v e r

O F  n o

Return
Colo- hr UCMNICOlOe

C i n e m a s c o p e

[ l  ■
H f  '  5i  'U m " ■ we ft® --1

a * l s  r
I  T f l

Lm k  - ■

I n  z m n *  J H

■ R  v  / ■ R/
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Phillies Breeze 
Past Proves, 10-3

PHILADELPHIA, Jun« I M J P -  homer with the k u w  b t n  ta <hf 
Th* Philadelphia Phillies broke third, while Willis Jones counsels! 
too#* for four run# in th* first h -  tor t  two-run homer in th* sixth.
nine and want on to detest th* ■--------------------- —
Milwaukee Brsvss 10-1, Saturday . .  .  « '  mw s v s jr Hed Garver Sam

Th* PbllUss, oustad from third |Af» r  i

& £ £ s s ig k .* t ii  Tifler Win, 5-4
21th-  tr*P,# Dmtorr, Ju n . m  -  u p -  N*d
off Bob Buhl th* f*atur* blow. Oary*r, *mploy*d in a r*U*f rot* 

Nichols, who startad a parad* for th* second time this smsor, 
of flv* Brav* pitchers, was cam* in to squelch la seventh In- 
charged with his sixth loss against nlng Washington rally Saturday 
four victories. and prga*rv* a 8-1 victory for tho

Robin Roberu, although touched Detroit Tigers, 
for a  homo run by Hank Aaron in Qarver was summoned into »e- 
the fourth, worked easily behind tton with tho basss loaded and 
tho early advantage to chalk up none out. The Tigers wsr* leading, 
his 10th win in IT dscleiona. 8-3. He served a One run singla to

Ha was supported by th* Phil- Mickey Vernon, but fannad Jim  
lie*’ ld-hit attack, paced by rookie Busby and got Pete Runnels to rsp  
Denny Schell’s four hits. Schell, into n double play. •

•rack his iMh horn* run 
man aboard bt the ninth 
it into overtime.

In  enabled the Dodgers to 
one gam* behind the Na- 
•ague-leadlng Qiants, who 
1 th* Cub*. Brook# Law- 
fagro rookie, was the losing

followed by looping a hit Into left

Jim  Hughes, aca Dodger reliever, 
pitched two innings of hitless ball 
to gain credit for his third victory. 
Tho Qodgars spotted the Cardinals 
five runs in the third Inning and 
ware trailing f -0 before they 
scored Carl Puri llo and Robinson 
hit home run# that helped pull the 
Dredgers clos* enough for la id e r’s 
game-tying homer in th* ninth.

In  addition to his homer Snider 
had a single to stretch hi# hitting 
streak to 17 gamee, longeet In the

Remember (he j f  »
And Next Week-End ■ p *

If You Want To TravelGiants Strengthen 
For Stretch Run

NBW YORK, Juno S f-U P -T h e! 
New York Qiants, bolstering their i 
forc«s tor the etretch run and fori 
the big first place showdown w ith! 
Brooklyn next week, Saturday i 
brought up right • handed pitcher,
Ramon Monsant, who has won sev
en games end lost three for Min
neapolis.

Monsant, a native of Venesuela, 
has had an outstanding control 
record with the Qlant farm club 
and also hae bean a work home, 
recording T« strikeout! and walking 
only Bt batters In M inning!

Last yssr with Danvill* In the 
Carolina League, M oriant hsd a 
1S T won and lost record and a l.Tt 
earned run average.

Ralph Kiner High 
On Willie Mays

N B W  YORK, June M - U P -  
Ralph Kiner, the "old" home run 
king, said Saturday that amasing 
Wuile Mays has "all the ear
m arks” of becoming the new one.

Mays currently is battling for the 
major league home run crown, 
boasting a total of 34 circuit wal
lops, six of which he hit In the 
GHants’ five ram** between last 
Monday and Friday.

‘T il admit that before the e*a- 
aon started, I  thought Xddle 
Mathewe of th* Brav** had th* 
bast chenc* of leading th* major* 
In home runs over th* next four or 
flv* years," said Miner.

"But May* ha* mad* me change 
my mind. Even before h* left for 
a*rvic«, he showed plenty of power, 
hut he eeeani to have gotten strong
er since ha cam* back.

Maya Pulls Rail
"There* still another reason why 

Tm beginning to loan more to
ward* Mays, added th* Cub out
fielder. "w* had him pegged as a 
straightaway hitter and w* thought 
that playing In the Polo Qround! 
would cut down on hie home run 
production.

" I t 's  almost 800 fo*t out to those 
center field bleachers and it take* 
qull* a  wallop to roach them.

"But now I notice that Mays isn’t 
kitting dead straightaway any 
more. Ho t  pulling the ball and he's 
getting hi* share of homers In th*

I wish him all the luck In th* 
world.'*

Did that mean that Kiner, who 
Aas 13 home runs, himself, was giv
ing up all bop* of recapturing bis 
old title?

" I ’ve never given up hope before 
and I don't Intend to do ao now. 
It's  just that I  couldn't hatp taking 
notlca of tha way Willie has bean 
putting 'em In the seats."

toeear Semi-final* Due
ZURICH, June 38 —UP— Th* 

world soccer championship ex
ploded into a goal-scoring sprt* 
Saturday as Austria cams from 
behind to beat Swttserland. T-B and! 
Uruguay defeated England 11 to 
qualify for th . semi-finals.

Six LL Teams SM hTHkRunni 
As First Half Races End TMs Wi

Instead Of This

Men's Loafer Style

Oxfords
L  Our Compl«t« Stock
Jr Summer and
F  Y ear Around Numb*re

. Values $ijj9  
to $10.95 O

'95 I Vais, to $Q9  
$12.95 O

BE SURE YOU GET

TEX EVANSLeague home run title or tied for 
It seven straight n  as nos from IMS 
through 1SS1 . only to lee* the crown 
to Mathews last season, knows how 
th* slumping Mathews must feel 
this season

VACATION
SERVICE
SPECIAL

"Once you have a great year like 
Mathewe did last s*aaon.’’ Kiner! 
said, "all tha pitchers In th* league, 
revise the ‘book’ on you. They 
change tbalr methods of pitching 
entirely That could b* what’s hap-1 
p*nlng In Mathsw*’ case I know 
they sure did tt to ms tn th* past.

‘T h a t’s another thing in Mays' 
favor this year. He's fresh out of 
tha Army and I'm  positive that all 
tha pitchers in th* league are ttlllj 
experimenting with him. But more

SPECIAL GROUP
M EN'S BELTS SPORT SOX

" . . . 2 f o r $ l
MEN'S 100% DACRON

SPORT SHIRTS
MIN'S

DRESS TIES MAJOR

MEN'S CLUB LOUNGE
PAJAM AS

MEN’S COLORED
DRESS SHIRTS

V slt. to $3 95 . . $ 2 .
Vsh. to S4.S0 . .  $ 3 .

Your BU1CK Will 
Run Like ThisMIN'S NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
1 95

I Colors ■ •  *

MIN'S CANVAS

SPORT SHOES
S T .  3 .4 9Mack's Shoe Shoo

Sport Coats
AND SAFER, TOO, 

FOR YOU AND

Sh  US Baforo You Sh  Hi * U S. 
and You'll Broazt Along with Buick!Ju it 3 Days Loft to Bogitfor 

For tho Kmoraon Tablo Modal 
T V  Sot to Bo Awarded Thur*. 
July 1. Nothing to Buy to 
Qualify.

FRIENDLY 
K MEN'S WEAR
111 North Cfiylar Dial 4-5

WALLPAPIR . . . .  
Shovwin William* Paint

B U I C K  C O



kid* have their pick of the 
Shetland* and can ride their choice 
around the well-worn pat^i.

Some cl the hor*e*T name* are 
Ribbon*, Trlxy, Lady, Midge, Sox, 
PeeWea. Raindrop, D e w d r o p ,  
ftuaty, Dusty, Molly and Ginger.

Later the first classmen will visit 
F t. Bliss, Texas.,, and the tnfan-a  Shetland pony for his then In

fan t am, Bobby, end has had ponies 
ever since. Today the string num
bers IT — IS mares, two studs and

^S Jef3aye**have children riding 
the Shetland* around their home

Pvt. Lawton B. Hotter, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Lawton Hotter of 
Miami, recently arrived a t hi* nsw 
duty post on Okinawa assigned 
to the Sfith Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
battalion of the Ryukyus Com
mand.

He was a student a t Texas Tech
before entering service.

Cpl. Jay  ‘ T. Wallis, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Wallis of Mobeetie, 
has been assigned duty with the 
1s t Guided Missile brigade a t tbs 
Anti Aircraft Artillery and Guided 
Missile center a t Ft. Bliss..

A graduate of Mobeetie High 
school, Cpl. Wallis entersd t t e

COMPLETES BASIC —
Milton D. Tottery 18, 
brother of Mrs. E. R. Dur
ham, 305 Henry, Is finish- 
ing six weeka of basic 
training at Lackland Air 

in San Anton-
service In September, IMS.

Force

K id  P arty H old  
For C h urch  Group«*ya. ‘nnukt’a w iy  I  never lot the 

kids hit the ponies because they 
will s ta rt kicking and i t  soon be
comes a  habit with thorn. Also Its 
good training for the children to 
trea t animals and others w i t h  
kindness. I  think both the ponies 
and their riders benefit from lt.u

said

WHITE DEER -  (Special) — 
Mrs., Sterling Bearden entertained
the young people’s group of the
Baptist Training Union recently for 
a  kid party. Games were led by 
Carolyn Evans, Wayland College 
student spending the summer with 
her parent* here, Refreehments

When he was a  boy, H r  _ 
he always wanted a  horse he could 
get on, but never got one. Now 
he manages IT Shetland* for his

little sales talk onre in a while," 
the Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, pas
tor of die First MsthodUt ctaMM 
said at th* luncheon meeting of 
the etub Friday.

"We need to bo resold on our 
membership end could stand a 
little boosting now and then," the 
speaker continued in his talk on 
j 'W h y l Am a  Member of a  Serv-

Ha pointed out that men should 
be glad to -be service club mem
bers for th* fellowship they oea

HI, THERE —  Mutual distrust seems evident here between Becky McBrayer, 
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. Bob W. McBrayer of White Deer, and Jthis.:brand-new 
Shetland colt. Becky is three years old and the lilliputian pony ia barely a week 
old. The colt ia one of 17 owned by J. H. Hayes of 1245 S. Hobart. Hayes* Shetlands 
are favorites of local youngsters, who ride around his house every day. The colt’s 
sire is Yukon King, a registered Shetland stallion. (News Photo)

Bobby, and still #aJoys them

“ Cant we set a definite price for writing the lawn, Mrs. 
Jones? I don’t want any oookiet involved in this deal!"

trying to got on regular-* 1 s  * d 
horses when I  wa* a youngster. I  
never had a  Shetland I  could 
easily mount so I  wanted my son 
to have one. Bobby rode his pony, 
Shorty, until he was 18 years Old. 
Shorty died last fall arid now Bob
by Is grown," ho reminisced.

The Shetland braed originated fn 
the Shetland Islands north of Scot
land and hav* been Imported all 
over the world filling dreams of 
boys and girl* who want a horse 
their own size. The breed is noted 
for It* rtnllene** and even disposi
tion. Th* small size has been

Sreserved In th* race by careful 
reeding. Consequently thp ponies 

seldom weigh over SOO lbs. and are 
generally not over T or S hands 
(28-32 Inches) high.

Fridas Stud
Hays*’ special pride is s  four- 

year-old stud named Yukon King. 
Ih *  little allvar-dappl#, registered 
with th* American SheUsnd Pony 
club, la 31 Inches tall and weighs 
1*3 lbs. The stallion is ths sir* 
of Hayes’ newest and yet unnamed 
colt The stud’s grand sirs was ths 
famous Billy D. Texes, a Shetland 
who won fame in many p o n y

Darrouzett Personals
By WILMA H. DAVIS tlon, Colo., visited In ths home o

Major Legislation 
Pending In Capital

enjoy; for th# service rendered by 
various clubs and for the work 
don* by clubs in tho way of hu
man relations.

In mahy ways, be said, service 
clubs are ambassadors of good
will, working for th* cause of 
world peace.

Th* Rsv. Adcock was introduced 
by Aubrey Stool*. . ., .

Visitor* Included Frank K i n g ,  
Dallas; Frank Kapler, Irving, Jack

Pam  pa News Correspondent
Homs Demonstration Club mat 

in ths home of Mrs. Bob Grssn 
last Wednesday with 11 members 
present end five children. Busin*** 
of th* day was opened by th# 
president, Mr*. Wilma Wheatley. 
Discussion was mod* on the qualifi
cations of s  voter. Civil defense 
chairman, Mrs. Roy Davis, gave a 
lesson on biological warfare. Mrs. 
Art Baldwin bought ths mystery 
package which contained a wrought 
iron Ivy planter.

Refreehments were served to

Mr. Brueggemeyer Is th* brother 
of Mrs. Perkins.

A bond election will he held 
July 3 for th* purpose of deciding 
whether or not this community will 
build a  now gymnasium, adding a 
few classrooms and remodeling th* 
old fYmn&shim,

Mrs. Christ Bsbitske met with an 
accident Wednesday when the

LI a i i e  a  f  A A |  WASHINGTON. June 2« - U P -
I  y y  v V O I  Status of major legislation in Con-

A* the Hot humid day* of mid- Senate and House near agree- 
su inner arrive, th* average Amer- m#nt one-year extension of Re- 
lean family begins to seek ways ciprocal Trade act. Democrats da- 
to avoid th# excessive hast. It is feated in attempt to peas President 
assy to keep any home comfortable Elaenhower s three-year, tariff-cut- 
and livable during the sweltering (ln b|U 
weather by following 10 simple I * TAXES
ru'**- Here they a re : Senate starts debate Monday on

1. Keep window* and door* open paalM ,  ot revised version of 
throughout the cool hoars of th* House-approved 11,470,000,000 gen- 
night. Place two or three electric , ral tax revision bill, 
fan, or air circulator* In windows i 
in different rooms, facing them In- s p i e s
ward to draw  cool air into the* House Commerce committee ap

ed constitutional amendment limit
ing number of justices to nine and 
forcing retirement at age 75.

5 SCHOOLS
Senate Labor committee approved 
—against President's wishes — bill 
granting 3000 million in emergency 
federal aid for school construction.

HOUSING
Senate • House conferees atill 

trying to compromise differences

*/*HB*» m * ■» | UTIBE. wgHW
Goidston, Ardmore, Okla.; Harry 
Wofford, Thurman Reeves, Wat
son Burgess. J . C. Howell. O. A. 
McBrayer, CeeQ Benson end Ray 
Biegmund, all ef Wheeler. Huelyn 
Laycoek, White Doer; Red M u ir  
and Bill Staik, both of Pampa. 
Frank Fata, vie* president Of th* 
chib, presided in the a  beetle* at 
Preeident J . B. Maguire, Jr.

Canadian 
Athlete Hurt

CANADIAN — Patt Tippe, Ca- 
nadiafefootball star, was hospital
ised following an automobile wrack' 
1st* last week.

Accident occurred about 2:30 
a m. Thursday threw to lour mils* 
south fit Canadian on U.8. Hwy. 
10. His vehicle struck a guard post 
and flipped over two times.

Tipp# received a  serious cut on 
the face and numerous bruises. ,

in low-cost housing bills, including 
public housing feature.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Senate finance committee open 

hearing* an House-passed bill rais
ing old age benefits, increasing am- 
ploysr-emDloye tax, and expanding 
coverage to almost 10 million self- 
employed. *

SOLDIER VOTE 
House Administration subcom

mittee approved bill broadening 
war-time (absenteq) soldier vote 
law to cover peacetime servicemen 
wives and overseas federal work
ers.

SOLDIER BONUS 
Senate Armed Services commit

tee approved bill raising amount 
ot re-enlistment bonuses to help 
maintsdn Army strength. Staff ser
geant would get MM on first re- 
enlistment. Private would get 3354. 
Both now get $160.

POSTAL
House action pending on bill in

creasing first class and ait-mel! 
postal rates. Second measure in
creasing postal salaries by 7 per 
cent faces presidential veto if not 
scaled down*

COFFEE PRICER 
House action pending on’two Sen

ate bills, on* tied in with onions, 
to put New York Coffee Exchange 
under federal regulation

ATOMIC AOE CONOR ESS 
House action pending on Senate-

BpprftVftfi • JLUltUCi-
ment allowing state governors to 
fill vacancies In House In event 
third of members killed in attack.

DEFENSE BASES

Mothoditt M«n 
To Moot Tuesday

The men of the Hsurrah

2. As soon as the sun rises close Ior •inw 
all windows sag doors and draw! FARM
th# shads*. This will ktep th* In-1 House Agriculture committee ap- 
terior about 10 degrees cooler proved general farm bill con tin-
than outside temperature during ulng rigid high prices support* on 
most of the day. j  basic .crops for on# year. Senate

2. Replace heavy draperies with committee still drafting bill. Fight 
light-weight, mesh fabrics to let over President's flexible support 
any cool breezes blow into the plan in offing, 
house. I - FOREIGN AID

4. If you have been thinking of | House starts debate Monday on 
installing colorful resilient 111 « 'J* J* * P  °f President s 33 ji70.000- 
flooring such as KenFlor vinyl 000 foreign Sid b 11. Senate Foreign 
tile, do it now in order to hav* Relation, committee start* draft- 
the benefit of its smooth, cool,*11* own bill Monday.

The men of the Harrah Metho
dist church will hold (M r  Tues
day fellowship a t 7:30 in th* okorpk

A covered dish supper will bo 
served and a surprise program Will 
be given by the entertainment
committee

'resident'* health re-lnSur-and replace high Wattage elecric »d on 
bulbs with lamps of less Intensity, anc* plan.

5. P 'pare hot meals In the in- RU1
sulated oven, avoiding top of the House J mnnUuirirUolUanlniatpVanoelaaccustov* cooking Kerp doors to th* opened hearings on Aen*t#-*pprev-
kitchen closed and open windows! i
wide and turn on the kitchen *x-jcool the air circulating through the 
han t fan while cooking to keep house This Is th* same princ pie 
keat from th* rest of the house. I on which air conditioning units 

40. A bowl of Ice placed in fropt operate.
yt an electric fan during the hot- j ------- _______ '
-*st period of the day will help! Read The New* Cteeelfled Ad*

DEFENSE BASER
Senate action pending on House- 

sed bill authorising 3177.081,000 
passed bill authorizing SS77.001.000 
of military construction s t  home 
and over*#** L ,  _  *

- STATEHOOD '

S W E E T IE  P IE
Renats Judiciary committee ac

tion p e n d in g  on constitutional 
amendment lengthening terms of 
House member* to four year* and 
providing for election of half of 
House membership every two 
years.

TAFT • HARTLEY 
Taft • Hartley amendments dead 

for this session unless Republican 
leaders change minds.

WOOL
House action pending on Senate-

jg THERE’S A NEW EASY WAY 
TO CHOOSE YOUR LEES CARPET!NOT JUST A HEARING AID Ipasted bill providing direct 

dies to wool pi 5dimMp to b 
from tariffs collected on wo 
ports. ^ fjjptfna o r Como In Today 

For Fro* Flooring Analysis 
R m volu thnm ry  M ow .

Our LoesCarpot Selector takes the chore out of chooaing car
pet, makes it an exciting pleasure. We’ve arranged our complete 
collection of heavenly Lees carpets in color Qnriliae o r  haifdy, 
easy to reach ahaivea. Patterns and texture* in your Cavorit* 
color gn  grouped together—it's ao simple to compare styles, 
feel weaves and weights, match fabric and paint samples. Visit 
us soon. You’ll aaa so much mom, save time end steps whan 
you select your Lees carpet this quick end may modem way.Iriph-Traatistar HEARING AID

B u tte r ie s  — C ords — P a rts  —»R ep a irs
SAMylgjI _____ A 1^soew m O  oT w ry  n v a ir iv ia  “ iw n s s a ■

Lika me*
for quality.

Phono 4-8172



fAMPAVflPWS,

pa t  many campers are the Girl Scouts. Site for their out
ings 1s Camp Mel Davis, near Lefors on the Canadian Elv
er.

While camping out, the girls make flower bowls from 
jars, go wading in the river, take nature hikes, make leath
er nameplates, braid lanyards, and practice outdoor cook
ing. Ana, of course, they sing the usual camp songs and 

L  work toward proficiency badges.
B k  ' “OUR FLAG ON HIGH” — “Our way is clear as we

march on to see our flag on high” is one of the girls’ pa- 
u V A  triotic songs. Raising'the flag during a camp day are, left

Rr : d " :
s finish- 
f bisie 
tnd Air
Anton-

camp director; Dianne Tarr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. I 
I D. Tarr, 720 Dean Drive; Carol Smith, daughter of Mr. a n d ' 
7 Mrs. Boy Smith, 1156 Prairie Drive; Katie Kennemer, 
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennemer, 732 E. Lo

cust; and Leslie Milliren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Milliren, west of city.

“PACK UPON MY BACK” -  “I’m happy when I’m 
hiking, pack upon my back” is another hiking song. Start
ing off on a trek are, left to right, Judy Smiley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smiley, 739 N. Wells; Carolyn Ricb-

Spselal) —
ardson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Richardson, 313 N. 
Wells; Pauline and Johnnie Walker, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs J. H. Walker, 528 N. Faukner.

“OUR FOOTSTEPS RISE AND FALL” -  “Song of the 
Open Air” is-one of the Scouts’ favorite hiking tunes. Ad
justing their packs before “taking off” are, left to right, 
Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, 1013 Charles; Candace Noblitt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Lively Jr.; Kathleen Humphrey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey, 219 N. Gillespie; Linda An- 
dis, daughter of Mr. and,M rs. Bob Andis, 1710 Mary El
len; Mrs. W. J . Orth; and Mrs. Bob Gordon, 1117 E. Fran
cis.

“SANDY LAND” — “Making My Living in Sandy 
Land” is what the girls sing while practicing outdoor cook
ing. Left to right are Lucille Gordon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gordon; Linda Arey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Arey, 1441 Charles; Janelle McDonald; and Linda 
Andis.

“WE’RE THE BROWNIES” -  “Lend a hand to play the 
game” the Brownies say in their song. Jumping rope in 
the sand are, left to right, Suzanne Orth, daughter of Mr. 
ond Mrs. W, J. Orth, 1003 E. Fisher; Janis Lively, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lively Jr., 1212 Hamilton; Lin
da Key, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Julian Key, 1230 Hamil
ton; Janelle McDonald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
McDonald, 2132 Hamilton.

“RIDING IN A WAGON” -  “Yankee Doodle went to 
town, riding in a wagon,” the campers carol as they leav e 
for home. Left to right are Janis Lively, Linda Andis, Lin
da Key, Candace Noblitt, and Mrs. Ivan Noblitt.

(Photos by Mrs. Bob Andis)

"WIND, WIND, WIND THE THREAD

"PACK UPON MY BACK" SANDY LAND"

'OUR FOOTSTEPS RISE AND FALL’

"iVE RE THE BROWNIES' "RIDING IN A WAGON"

* * * fV v •
f  ** ” •
InfL  ««



MRS. EDWARD PRINCE
________________________ ___________________  ; . -  — -----
Grooming Faults Rise During Summer Days

By iU C U  HART * W w in *  dree*

icein to multiply 
of them, preva-

MRS JACK WHITE

another shipment!W u  Patricia Lively, dauyhter at and Wtlaon McClellan of Spearman 
Mr. and Mr* Travla C Lively. Th, couple wa> married before 
1012 E. Brewnlny, and Jack White, an altar decorated with baakete of 
eon of Dr. and Mra. J. B White white (took and a it ere, flanked by 
a t Amarillo, were married at 10 jade pal me and aeven-branched 
a m  Friday In the FI rat Methodiet j candelabra with white taper*.' 
church Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock | Oryeniet waj Mra. Roy J oh noon 
officiated at the staylc-riny cere- preaented a prelude of wed 
• 9  _ „  t a .  _ . dlny muaic. Mr. J oh neon wae vo-
^Glven ln m am aae b y h er father, CaU*t Hla number* were "Ich

and “Th* Lord'* 
Oh Perfect Love'1

• 2  » * l* n *  J 7 lQn_ Dlch" by o neft eta Fitted, iturred r etfae Prayer
(aahloned with a por b_ Bamby waa pUyed (hinny thejMtae Cynthia Dwiyht and Mra. Tru- 
i with an oft the aboul- ceremony and tha traditional w e d  | man Vineyard ail of Amarillo; Mr. 
ad tony fitted eleevea m. r^haa were ted I*** O ® Hunt and Mr. and
boufftw. wait* lenyth i ’  Hauwhtar*. weddtnr Mr* 1 Mr* R E *hr»P* all of Bor 

eraklrta of small ruf . h*r.  jf***?j. r«.f ■ £?: yer; Mr. and Mra. Waldron Mel-
I to a * o r t  peplum J S T  I of Hereford
p vail of lBuston fall "  “ L  J 2 i UJ  Mra. E. C. Duke of Austin; Mra.
a  Ann* cap. trimmed > Ralph J. Oraen Jr. of Fort Worth;
ruffles and pearl*, the  c_ * *  “ JJ.J A J  Mr. and Mr*. Roy L. McClellan
wquet of whit* roeee end Mr and Mra McClUlcuttl,
U*. ,4*“  01 1 I all of Spearm an; Mra. D. B Cor
rt K. Dukat. aistar of, Followtny the ceremony, a re M uua of Corpus Ctort.tl; M ra Jo* 
s metron of honor. She ceptlon wa* held In the church r  WilHam* of Rome, Oa.; Mra. 
in a  a shaded aqua P»riOr Tha senrtey table was eew rra n k  F. McMordt* Jr. of Cana- 
n oryansa with match *r*d with a whit# linen and or- 4laa; Miaa Mae Simmon* of Can- 
i«. The bouffant eklrt f*»<ly cloth oyar aqua and daco- yo#. M il, Myrtle Reeves of Had- 
nyth Brtd.emald was ratad with whit* asters. Weddlny |#y. Mr M rt GUn Ritter of 
White, sister of th* cake and punch ware served. a  room; Cept. and Mra. William A. 
Her yown, fashioned I A mutiny with th* reception were Baldwin of London, England; Mr. 

hat of th* honor at- Mrs. Price Doeter Jr. and Mra. and Mrs. T. C. Lively of Roswell.
In pel* yellow. Both Ray Thompson, both of Pampa; N. M . yrendparent* of tha bride, 

ilal bouquet* of whit* Mra. Tryrve Thy k*«on of Amaril
lo; and Mis* Joan Thompson of

seersucker separates

M. D. Dwights Have 
p*r th* w*ddi«y imp u> Dsnvar..family ReuniorTPicnicColo., the bride wore a belye tin- '  .

an dree# with toeet accessories.! **r. and “ ■ D. Dwiyht,
Th* couple will be at home a t :Mwy *■ family
*11* Van Buren Amarillo. reunion r*c*nUJ ' ^ i hL1f hl*.d ** *

Th. bride w e. yraduated from ^  the ̂ r a t  netoUoif tha^am- 
Pem p. hlyh echool and T rxa. Tech-, {[ w“  r*unK>n
noloyicalCoUey. l ^ ^ k .  Sh*h*a| H.lDin, t0 
* • »  teachlny ^nyllah I n P u B ja  w ir,  k r \ n d  Mre. Kenneth Dwiyht. 
hlyh school. The hrideyroom l» 71S m^raoll* and Mr. and Mr* 
also a yraduale of Texas Techno- ayd>  Dwiyht, J r  Star Rout# 1 
loyteal coll eye He recetvad a de P , ° ‘  ^  ’ * *'
f * * . 1;  ° u" u  Mr*. H O. Grace

T n i  DanllKm, both of
wlcWU r , i u l Mr. and Mra. Georya ▼•ratty of N#W **«xlco. Hg MrvM w*lk#r of Fort Worth: Mr. and

The bride-elect is q grodu-officiati
and attended Oklahoma Uniate of Pampa High Scl 

versity. The prospective bridegroom was graduated from 
McKinney High School and attended Oklahoma Univer
sity. Both plan to continue their studies in the fall.

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)WEDNESDAY
f  :I0—Darlln* Elliott Circle with 

Mrs. Lewis Tarpley, SOI N. 
Wost

9 SO June Petty Circle with Mr*.
R. W. Tucker, »li N Ward. 

B:0b— Ethel Hardy Circle with 
Mra Loyd Hays*. UM Mary 
Kllen

w I World War n  and Is now employed
on Ladle* Club ^  M1:05•°<J0,1 Pharmacy. Amarillo.
. Bay Bruney, m ,  Th* P V tl was enUr-
^  _ itained Thursday avemny with a re
a r)  a t  tR sy rssm n u e r m  thwtuune of kfrr
me Demonilretion *“<1 Mra. Frank M. Culberson, S00S 
Mra H A Keahey Charlsi. Co-host* and cohost***** 
lty ’ were Mr and Mr*. Don Cain and
lie Home Demon- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stowers 
Sub with Mrs. R.) Pre-nuptial parties included %

Bessie Gall, of Compton, calif.; 
Clyde Dwiyht Sr. of McLean; Mr 
end Mr*. Clyde Dwlkht Jr. and

Jan* Marl*. Mre. David Dwiyht, 
Skip and Delores, all of Pampa.

f  «:*> Worth* 
■tration
F, McCallp. 400 ».

O rtr 14*000,000 Satisfied Owners 
Acclaim Hit Nome EMERSON 

For Styla, Performance end Value!

blouse, 4.95 
skirt, 8.95 
shorts, 4.95

■ US*;'"-. rz''*’ '

pedal pushers, 5.95
not shown

TV CORNER
Your Credit Hughes Bldg. Pampa Phone 4-3331



W estifOh Guild Ha* p a m p a  n ew s ,
Installation Servica

SHAMROCK -  (Special) -

QUOTH o r  THU 'WEEK — LUtl* Ann Hofsess, when aakad 11 
bar little slater was at a  party aha gara tor Sheila and Mora Neleon, 
replied, “Oh, yea, but wa didn’t  think aha counted tor much." Speak
ing of th# Hof****** Frances and Oeorge miaaed the explosion a t 
Cltiaa Service camp Wednaaday. They left on a  abort trip  to Kanaaa 
tga day titter*. Frances aald her mother and daughter* ever* in the 
houaa, though, and Ut out across a  wheat Held. I  aura would have 
done 'the aama thing. While out trying to view what had happened, 
Mag aaw Mr*. Jim  Flnnell talking to the policeman checking traffic. 
Seems ahe waa trying to gat out to see how Frances waa.r «*r4* *• e'

bat were served. The table we* 
covered with a lac* cloth, centered 
by an arrangem ent of garden flow- 
era.

Those present were Mmes. Pearl 
Poole, Oscar Johnson, J . H. Tay
lor, John Poe, C. H. Potter, J . M. 
Richey, M artha Walker, E. S. Ov-

SAW HANDSOME JERRY SIMS AT THE PONY LEAGUE PARK. 
Haw does ha manage to atay a  bachelor? You’d better get busy, 
girls. Ha and Ed Nash a t The News are tied. In our estimation, for 
the title of beat catch in town. Saw Johnny Campbell acting as home- 
plate umpire and myriads of mothers and dads.

I b l V U O / 1  r r a s n e i ,  " •  a s .  w

•rail, Darrell Robbins; and Master 
Larry Robbins.

M rs. Harold South 
Honored A t Coffee

Mrs. Floyd Bettis, 1015 Farley, 
was hostess recently at a coffee 
honoring Mrs. Harold South, 445

M A R RIA G E TO LD
Mr. ond Mrs. Burnord Smith, southwest of city, announce 
the recent marriage of their daughter, Shirley, to Dwain 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Johnson of Winters. 
The wedding took place in Winters. The couple will re
side in Tacoma, WasK, where the bridegroom is sta
tioned with the Army. The bride is a graduate of White 
Deer High School, and the bridegroom is o graduate of 
Pampa High School. (Photo by Smith's Studio)

■ V r ^ - r + r ' ^  .......... -j
PEG AND MR. PEG spent a  day In Raton last week for you- 

know-what. Saw BUI and Betty Harris with a  couple we didn’t  know— 
Buddy Francis and Charlie Ford —• couldn’t see If their wives were 
with them or n o t Pampa*e C. B. Bands had a  horse running in the 
laM race — came in third. I t sure was colorful, with flags flying and 
btiglee somsdlng. Our first such experience. 1

Pitts, a  newcomer to Pampa.
The menu included broiled can 

meat, pineapple and cantaloupe 
balls on colored tpothplcke, but
tered raisin end banana bread and 
coffee.

Guests attending were Mmes. 
Fred Adcock, Earl Moreland, Boyd 
Stewart J . T. Jones, Buddy Cau- 
thom, Boyd Bettis, Calvin Apple- 
white, Wayne Cook, Roy Stone,

Accessories Are Simple To Make
30 inchea of jersey tubing. Fold 
the material diagonally and cut it 
apart along the fold, saving 'one 
half for the gloves.

Baste a hem an Inch and one 
half deep. Then use fancy ma
chine stitch to trim the edges of- 
the diagonal sides. Make a plain 
hem across the straight edge. Trim 
with ball fringe on the diagonal 
edges.

use a standard pattern for the 
gloves and decorate the backs and 
wrists with the design you created 
for the diagonal edges of the stole. 
Seam gloves and trim with fringe.

There’s no chance that we'll ever 
see the return of the old-fashioned 
girl with her hooped skirts, shy 
manners and talc-powdered nose. 
But it would seem that the girls 
are having a change of heart in 
one direction at least.

These days It's not unusual at 
all to hear that the girl who “can't 
even sew on a button" is under
taking to make some of her own 
clothes. Women are discovering 
that’s one way to get exactly what 
they want without paying a small 
fortune for it.

And actually, the modem girl 
need not be an expert seamstress 
in order to make some of the 
simpler things in her wardrobe. 
The new sewing machines have 
taken virtually all of the guess 
work out of sewing.

Accessories are a good sewing 
choice for the girl who lacks time 
or patience to attempt big proj
ects. Stoles, scarves, s h r u g s ,  
gloves, hats and cummeibunds 

|are  among the items she can tac-

SBEING SMALL-FRY GOING AROUND BAREFOOTED now* 
de)* reminds me of my own childhood, long, long, ago. Some of the 
BtUe *une looking so very cool and unhampered in spite of the sun— 
•  tow of the Shelly tribe, Prudence, John and Becky; two of the 
daughters and eon of the Falkenstelna, forget their names; Mr. and 
Mra. Emmett H. (Red) Mayes’ three; the S-year-old Gerald Don and 
Wanda, J, of the Carl Caldwells. !

MRS. JOHN MILTON IKARD

MANNERS 
MAKE FRIENDS

■AW MORE PAMPANS IN AMARILLO Thursday night enjoying 
a n r ic  Of the Dorseys. Lights were low and I couldn’t begin, to 

ae thorn all, though. Seems like we're really in the summer 
it  alr eady, and summer not yet a week old, officially any way. 
bees, swimming parties, showers, golf dates — even went flying 
other day and Pam pa looked so neat and' methodical from the air.

Read The News Classified Ads.
douhM K g ceremony. lng the high mass the choir tang a member 1

TV'NTde Is the daughter of Mr. “Missae Regina* P a d s '’ by Brag- Council end 
and Mr*. Ralph Harvey Nenstlel, era and ’’Av« M arls’’ by Arcadelt. Team. Ha It 

11030 N. Russell, and tha bride- The wedding marches, procession- of St. Edwa 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. al and recessional, were by Roe- bus Council, 
John A null Ikard of Anthony, N.M. slnl. | —
The bridegroom la also the nephew| Following the ceremony, a recap- 11/ II f j  
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 1010 tlon was held In the home of the YV v 11 ” i l  (
Christine, and the grandson of bride'* parents. Th* serving table ' '  ^ 11 1 *
Mr*. J. M. Ikard, 41* N. Wait, was covered with a floor-length I 1 1

The couple waa married be- cloth of pal* pink faille taffeta, I v  |Y |()C
for* an altar decorated with bou- caught up at th* comers with white “  
quels of whit* stock and asters, satin bows. Th* centerpiece was To be a t 
with baskets of jade palms on the pink, single-tier wedding ring * . thol 
either side. Th* pews were mark- cake, encircled by pink nylon tulle criap , ,  h , 
*d with whit* satin bows and grstn- ruffles, and surrounded by sweet- exhausted 
ery, heart rosea and baby breath. Th* 0( prenuptla

Given In m arriage by her father, house was decorated with gardan cocktail pa 1 
the bride wore a  gown of whit* flower*. That'* \»
nylon tulle. The fitted, •birred bod- Miss Judy Smith presided at th* brldee-to-b* 
ice had a sweetheart neckline edg- punch bowl, eng Mra. J. R. Lively schedules ■ 
*d with a narrow band of lacs, of Fort Worth served th* cake, th* weddlns 
th* abort sleeves war* also deco- Mrs Donald NanaUel, aunt of the social eng 
rated w ltt a narrow band of lacs, bride, served th* coffee, and Mrs. should be a 
Th* bouffant, walts-length eklrt Lynn Boyd, aunt of th* bridegroom, of cat napa,

* BET IR E  MEMBERS OF THE LIBRARY BOARD were thrilled 
Mat Thursday when Tom Cabot mad* the gift to the new library. 
Mra. I JIM an Snow went on vacation th* next day. I  hear. Don’t 
Maas* her, I'd  feel Hk* celebrating too with a new library being 
hoQt and «  generous endowment. Just goes to show that courtesy and 
Mndnaaa sometime* pay off, no m atter what th* cynics among us may 
aayt U ka that slogan I saw In tha Court House cafe the other day — 
“aourteay la eaedagious, let’s have an epidemic ’’

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Servica 

Free D elivery— Ph. 4 -2 5 H  
110 W . Kingtmid

,T IR E  LIONS INSTALLATION. . . .Mra. Tom Ro m , wife of 
layer. . .Mra. Clinton Evans and Mra. J. C. Hopkins, wives of 
irosMseta of the senior and junior chambers of commerce. . . 
John Clark, wife of th* Optimist proxy. . .Mrs. Hasel Jay, hand 
I local Buatnoao and Professional Women's group. . .Mrs. Ralph 
aO, P anhandle, wife of th* Installing officer. . .Good to a** th* 
tr Mlaa Ann Jordan, daughter of Sheriff and Mra. Ruf# Jordan, 
a  Ramps Lions Chib annual installation. She waa dressed hi 
thing taanieh that want well with her rad hair. It was like old 
1 to sas bar — she'* now Mrs. McMurtry — playing music tor 
Iona. For y ea n  aha waa club pianist. Th* present club pianist. 
Carat Pnxson, was on hand but aat out a t piano playing. A kiss 
r dark. .  ,  Rev. Dick Craws, well-known tor his way of greeting 

Chib guests, female division, got his come-up pane* Thursday 
, Dr. Jo* Donaldson, a  post club president, blindfolded him, 
I 19  a  gal to give him a kiao on th* cheek — which she did. Next 
ho pastor was still not sure who “don* It.’’ "Heart O’ My Heart’' 
kM 1  Iks |l1p i atoning Mill f  of th* Lion-Hearted Four, Lions 
harhswhep quartet, in th* Uons regional convention in Amarillo 
ad  that’s stoat they sang at tha Installation banquet. . Barber- 
Nsn-amra Rad. Wsdgsworth. Dud# BAKbrope, Hansford Ousley 
Hack H a lt . '.  . They t*U me Dr. Jo* Donaldson won a prize in 
1 Ctab golf competition, but that he “never did learn what it wa*

presided s t th* guest register. Oth
ers ass la ting were Mlaa Ann Pol
lard, Mr*. W. L. Heakew and Mra. 
Dorothy Station.

For travelling, the bride wore 
a  brown shantung-weave cotton 
dreas trimmed with Mack velvet. 
She wore a matching jacket, and 
her corsage wa* of yellow roses. 
Following a honeymoon In Colo
rado, th* coupla will live in Las 
Cruces, N. M where th* bride
groom la associated with hie fath
er in business.

Th# bride Is a graduate of Pam- 
p* high school and of Christian 
College, ColumMa, Mo. She re
ceived her Bachelor of Science de- 
free  In elementary education from 

I Texas University, Austin, where

inat* tension and nervousness on 
th* big day.

To "live happily ever after,” or 
at least com* as close to th* story
book ending as possible, ahe should 
make th* Installation of good bed
ding in her new bom* one of th* 
“musts.’’ Lumpy, sagging, or in
ferior bedding does not make for 
healthy, happy die positions.

was styled with a  scoop neckline 
and puffed sleeves. Th* bouffant 
skirt was walta-tangth, and ah* | 
wore matching elbow-length mitts. I 
Her headpiece was a band of tiny 
pink tulle ruffles, and she carried 
* bouquet of pink roses,
and baby breath.

Miss Mary Ikard was brides
maid. Her gown, headband and 
bouquet were Identical  to that of 
th* mald-of-honor.

Tom Salopek of Las Cruces, N.M. 
served as best man, and ushers 
were William J . Gribbon of Al-; 
buquerque, N.M., and P at O'Ooa- 
nor of Pampa. Altar boy* were

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Nenstisl wore a  beige dress of 
silk taffeta with matching acces-

SHIRR WONDER . . .  A noturol for eye-turning glances fcjy Jantren , 7 *  
this glimpse of glitter in the shiny new fabrics "Confetti FaiHe** that will 
give pretty, practical wear for its modest price . . .  Shirred front bodice 
underlines a bra cut on the surplice . . .  a bra cut a lso fo r  addition o f  

"Accents" that makes curves where you may not. Glamorous colors. 12.95

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED!

Mm UhhSn

M U R F E E 'S
Phone 4-5321207 N. Cuyler

UALI TY
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An Impersonal N
By WESTBROOK

servos tor NOh dirty wortc even 
though the New York Tim** did 
admire and support the admlnls- 
traXkxiT

I  ain’t  afraid. And I  keep won- 
daring what Sulzberger and the 
Times have on their minds that 
they are so tearful of.seme awful 
fate Just because Jo* McCarthy

hr The raaepa Hews, Atchison at feme* 
L ai] departments. Entered as eeoond class

The American 
Wayera and the United States Treas

ury will probably vote tor any pro
gram the regime wants. Even a 
city mayor might find it politically 
inexpedient to reject a  housing 
subsidy Offered by the federal gov-

Failure Admitted
It Isn't often thot wo find oursolvos In ogreement with 

an "educator," that Is, someone In the public schools 
hierarchy, but we were token with some observations of 
Mark C. Schlnnerer, superintendent of the Cleveland 
(Ohio) schools.

Mr. Schtnnerer had this to soy:
"This is about the teaching of economics. It is not

For the f t s t  three decades, the 
Left -  Wingers have been riding 
high; they have made an att-out 
drive to sell the human race on 
the idea that eoUeettvtam end eco
nomic planning are the gnawers to 
all of the alb  and Ills of mankind. 
In fact, these Do-Cteoden h a v e  
gone so far aa to  aocuse IB’ who 
differ with this concept of being 
un-Christian, reactionary, fascist 
or anti .  Semitie. They mads a  
quack diagnosis and prescribed a 
large dote of socialistic medicine 
as the one and only treatment to 
create and maintain n socially- 
healthy society.

For a  time, here in America,

al of Washington maks it possible 
tor the bureaucracy to go over the 
heads of noncoopera tivs local pol
iticians to the people, to propa
gandize them in favor of what it 
wants and against the indepen
dent local politician; i t  is akigtwn 
fact that the Washington bureauc
racy maintains a  most extensive 
propaganda machine.

Thus, svery federal dollar spent 
in n state becomes an obligation 
on the state. The obligation is paid 
off with sovereignty; the s t e t f  
sells out its independence. It is all 
done without change of the law, 
without any modification of t h e  
Constitution, and is as impercep
tible as the gradual wearing down 
of a  proud horse by a fesoiute 
trainer.

Once in a  while, however, thw 
fact of what is going on is dra
matically disclosed when a state 
government asserts its indepen
dence. Thus, when the Indiana 
legislature, during the Truman ad
ministration, decided to make pub
lic its rslist rolls, in order to put 
a stop to cumiption in the dis
tribution of publie money, the fed
eral government showed its fangs; 
it threatened to withdraw its fifty 
percent contribution to these re
lief funds if Indiana persisted in 
its purpose. This blatant attack on 
the sovereignty of a mtmbgr of 
the Union received wide publicity. 
It will probably never be known 
how much quite' pressure is put 
on state governments ( t h r o u g h  
favors extended to local politi
cians) to submit to ftderal domina
tion. -■■■■*-

This centralization of power, 
which the Founding F a t h e r *  
feared and sought to prevent by 
constitutional safeguards, is mad* 
possible only by income taxation. 
This is the atomic bomb that hat 
virtually destroyed the U n i o n .  
Bur. it may be pointed out, th* 
state legislature* ratified th* Six
teenth Amendment In the f i r s t  
place; did they now know t h a t  
they were voting themseivee out 
of business? Probably not. Most of 
th* states were poor and envious 
of those in better circumstances, 
and all they aew in th* Sixteenth 
Amendment was a way to “soak 
th* rich.”

For some years after t h e 
Amendment went into effect, sev
en states of th* Union paid in 
more to th* federal government in 
lneom* taxes than they got back 
in the form of grsnts-ln-eid: the 
other forty-one mad* a “profit.” 
Covetoufness was thus encour
aged. Somehow, a Misslssippltn 
sees no Immorality in forcing a 
Pennsylvanian to support his lo
cal economy. His pridt might stop 
him front accepting a gratuity 
from his neighbor, but he suffers 
no such inhibition when h* knows 
it oomts from a “ foreigner.” So, 
it cam* to pets that a Congres
sional coalition, representing t h e  
poorer states, and held together 
only by their common g r e e d .  
(Massed tor leg ilia lion that would 
bring them dollars mulcted main
ly from the citizens of the seven 
rich states. That Is tho bald fact, 
though tho legislation was glam
or iasd with tho ' ‘public Interact”1 
label. According to th* label. New 
York profits by Its forced contri
bution to Arizona irrigation proj-

could get by on th* Times. I  had 
thee* qualifications but I  never 
did have any appetite for a Job 
there because th* paper was stuf
fy. Later It went in for by-lines 
and features and the effect might 
have been good except that Suls- 
berger seemed to try to make a  
“personal” paper of an institution 
which had boon as impersonal ashave been repeoled. We hear much wailing that the 

schools hove failed in this regard ond the cry Is for re
quired courses in economics. We hove foiled —  in school 
ond out —  but the onswer is not in required courses.

"The answer, in my opinion, lies in a continuous effort 
to Inculcate in children, from the kindergarten through 
high school, some basic ond very simple facts. There are 
three things which almost anyone con be brought to un
derstood ond If these three are Ingrained, we con leave 
the more complicated principles to the experts.

"No. 1: You con'f get something for nothing, Too 
many think they con. That is the bosis of gambling ond 
most speculation. Giving a higher mark in school than 
Is earned is providing thot the student con get some
thing for nothing. That is bod business. When parents 
urge no homework, they somehow expect something for 
nothing. One gets out of school work about what he puts 
Into It. On!v parasites get something for nothing.

"No. 2: You con't spend more than you have and re
main solvent. The longer such a system is followed, the 
more Impossible it becomes to keep afloat. Know any
one who trades In a mortgaged car on a new one ond 
has both o newer cor ond a bigger mortgage? The woods 
ore full of such people. It is rod economics. It's some
what like drug addiction. This applies equally to a per
son, a business or a government.

"No. 3: You cannot equalize ability by a handicap 
system. It Is wrong to expect as much from a youngster 
with o low I. Q. os is expected from a youngster with a 
high I. Q. It It olso wrong to set up handicaps so thot 
they come out even. Leave that for the exclusive use 
of the racing stewards. Competition still has o place in 
America, thank goodness, ond I don't wont it any other 
way.

"In every school doy, there ore numerous incidents 
In eoch student's school experience when these three 
fundamentals are present. Just repeatedly bringing them 
to the pupil's consciousness will work wonders. If oil 
our people accepted these three economic axioms ond 
lived by them, we would live in on economic parodist."

Having reached these logical conclusions, what we 
are at a loss to understood Is how Mr. Schlnnerer con 
hold with the competitive system, os he soys he does, 
ond still not favor it in one of the most important fields 
of human endeavor —  education. He has given lip serv
ice to competition but he foils to understand thot it 
ought to work in all fields (as it will if given a chance) 
if it is fundamentally sound. All three of Mr. Schinnerer's 
basic assumptions ore sound logic ond sound economics 
—  ond oil three ore categorically denied by the public 
school system.

the Museum of Natural Hlftory, 
and should have continued to be.

I  believe Mr. Sulzberger will con
fess that be la a  Democrat if so 
charged. And, though I have often

convert* to their p a tte n  t e r '  
Utopia. This was due largely to 
th* fact that very few voice* were 
raised to dispute their Uqgkel.

which to th* Republican Party, 
holds th* Whit* House.

But what do I  find?
I find Sulzberger and ether high- 

octane Democrat* drawing up 
chair* for dinner with th* president 
who waa elected by my party, and 
it make* me pretty darn core, not 
at them, but at Ike. It is not that 
I want to engage in free-loading at 
th* Whit# Houqe. I am not impress
ed by majesty or office. The only 
time I  ever had a meal in th* 
White House I  waa ehanghaled by 
a determined woman who got her 
secretary to pin me down for Wed
nesday after I had told her I was 
dated up for lunch both Monday 
and Tuesday. Not only was th*

Nariism hi Germany, It be*am< 
evident that inevitably economic 
planing leads to dtetatan ddp glv. 
as birth to Hitters and Mussolini*,National Whirligig

m B M Public Power Advocates 
K & f f  Claim TVA Not Socialism

the individual, thereby 
that individual of Ms I 

The American people
The treaty on th* “International 

Transmission of News and the 
Right Of Cbrrectton'’ to not t h e
only V ; N. gimmick aimed a t the 
destruction at America’s freedom 
of th* prsoo. There to also “The 
Draft Code of Offenses Against 
tho Pose* and Security of Man
kind.” This cod* describes so crim
inal “ th# undertaking or encour-

By RAY TUCKER

found to bo erroneous, Washing
ton’s prompt analysis and con
clusion aroused eyebrow-lifting. 
Presumably, tho “ revolt” report 
cam* from our Ambassador, John 
E .  Puertfoy.

Th* Russian and Guatemalan 
delegates to th* United Nations — 
Semyon K. Tsarapkln and Ambas
sador Eduardo Castillo-Arriola, re
spectively — have accused the 
U.S. of “open aggroasion in Guate
m ala.” Th* charges will be re
newed when th* crisis is consid
ered by the U.N. or by the Or
ganisation of American States.

Fortunately, Russian ineptitude 
appears to have prevented aa out- 
buret of South American resent
ment against Washington 's  sympa
thy for the invader*. Tsarapkln 
vetoed a  United State*-! outh 
American motion to preoent the

WASHINGTON _  Despite State 
Department denials of any interest 
la or connection with th* Guate
malan revolt, th* South American
diplomatic colony Mspecto that 
th* United States to entirely sym
pathetic to the attem pt to over
throw the pro-Oommuntst regime 
of President Jacobo Arisen*. And 
they are probably correct in that 
assumption.

For on# thl 
insurgents, C

about *0 war* total strangers in ^  -------
whom she had not th* slightest in- or ,
terest. Neither had I. She had to I* is a fallacy to assume mat i 
have them In for thl* meal be- few men who have been given «  
causa they were friends of this or have seized power over the hvei 
that politician, but that waa bar of their fellow men, posies* th< 
cross to bear and I don't see why ability, th* determinates* and tte 
■ha had to take it out on me. integrity to plan a society that wtl 

Chealy Manly, who covers the better serve th# average man, tha« 
United Nation* for the Chicago ,  society which he works #u  
Tribune and roll# hie own pollttcoi p , tieBUy through individual ef.
s r . c - a ' t ’s r : « » * < •  »* -  asy’YsrA'SrsiJi j* * -  —»*
Manly, who la, according to my by a few m • sailed sd B k to  
standards, one at th* bast Journal- super - thmkers. plaoutog #v*n 
1st* In Oia world, but I  took a bit* last detail of th* individual*! Hie

ARE GUILTY OF THIS. SO ARE 
THOSE WHO URGED THEIR 
READERS OF ITALIAN RELA
TIVES TO 0PPO8E COMMUNISM 
m  THE ITALIAN ELECTIONS. 
Th* cod* (taking its words almost 
directly from th* Genocide Pact) 
make* ft a crime to cause 
MENTAL HARM to “ members of 
a group.’ This cod* “b*#*<j upon 

■  of th* Nuremberg 
It possible for a 

punished for an act 
fORE the act waa 
e. It Is RETROAC- 
> violation of the

g, the laadar of th* 
lonal Carlo* Castillo1 1 IS iU g waa te, vh/iviiei w*e*va *— *

Armas, had mad* no attem pt to 
conceal his Invasion plan*. Ho 1ia* 
asked openly for help In the neigh
boring countries of Honduras and 
Nicaragua. H* had bean piling up 
military stores and mobilising his 
men. American diplomats a n d  
newspaper correspondent* had no

th* judgment* 
trials” make* 
publisher to belifted Washington that warfare was 

imminent.
It so happens that Honduras and 

Nicaragua a r t  two nations ex
tremely friendly to th* U.S. and 
anxious to remain on good terms. 
Had th* Elsenhower Administration 
seen fit to intervene, it could un
doubtedly hav* Influenced th* au
thorities in th* two countries to 
halt the invasion preparation as a 
violation of thslr neutrality, and 
to expel Colonel Armas. On the 
contrary, according to Guatemalan 
spokesman, h* was given official 
help.

Several other developments sug-

Set Washington's awareness of 
• threat to th* Arbena Govern

ment, and a hop* that It would 
succeed. Despite foreknowledge of 
the revolt, th* U.S. blocked Guate
m ala's preparations to resist I t  
It bald up shipments of arm s from 
Europe after discovering t h a t

Porto Barrios from Czechoslovakia. 
It asked vainly for the right to 
search European vessels suspect
ed of carrying supplies to Arbena. 
It showed no such oollcitude with 
regard to munitions for th* in
surgents.

Finally, tw* Stats Department 
hurriedly proclaimed that th* Ar
mas movement was a  “ revolt, net

purpose. Th* Red* prefer to  keep 
the question before the U N . as a 
vehicle for worldwide propaganda.

President Elsenhower and Secre
tary  Dulles, regardless ef their 
personal preferences, have been 
careful not to give substantial 
cause for belief that th* U.S. ap- 
proved or engineered th* uprising. 
Although linking Arbena with th*

Soviet Standards
international disturbances and ag
gression, Washington ha* not in
voked the Monro* Doctrine against 
foreign intervention on this conti-

critlclslng that regime. I  will go so l ! ,  
far aa to say that 1 was on* of 
them. They woolled me and bulled, Christians. This M 
me, on my lneom* tax, while men dlculous as a pens 
with g ra in *  Ins ess o ..who k ip tl T h l— I f  m  
their trap* shut were quietly ig- and aniy sours* of 
nored year after year. *{ the prtooiptoe «

I now know about a Roosevelt- proves beyond shl 
Truman sycophant who failed to that He recognized 
name up with hie dues «u*d is try- ^  M
tag to wangle a  “settlement,” . ltiL  *  t a S S S  
which mean* that he want* to pay llaon. *  ^ 7 ” ** 
from *  to W cent* on the dollar LJ”  
whereas you and I have to pay ISO ■  sMBty and a M  
cents phis T*mp(p»-d talsfsst at larger rewards shoi 
six per cent. I  have warned the who work harder a

a  family affair, to be settled amic
ably by all I t  Western Republics 

Nobody recognises the need for 
political and diplomatic restraint

that might be. the Immediate ben
eficiary of federal grants to local 
projects to th* politician who so
licits It, and the ultimate benefi
ciary to the federal bureaucracy. 
Everybody sis* pays.

Today, every state in the Union 
pays Into th* Income-tax f u n d  
mors than It gets back. (See table 
a t the end at this chapter.) This 
outcome was taevitable. The Six
teenth Amendment gives the fed
eral government power to l e v y  
on lneom•* “ from any source de
rived.” This include* th* Income* 
of citizens In the poorer states,

attivlty put tho doctrine back Into 
toe textbooks.

States’ Rights became the battle 
•n r  of the South only because th* 
planters felt the pinch of protec
tive tariffs. Ns one would e v e r  
have heard of nullification a i d  
secession, and certainly not of 
war, if Calhoun’s Mm  tor lower 
tariffs hod been heeded or if th* 
government had been able to buy 
aft th* planters with " p a r i t y "  
prices, which it could not do for 
lack of an income tax. After th* 
war had destroyed th* economic 
biterast which had inspired It, 
States’ Rights was again interred.

Th* firs* of freedom are staked 
by th* witt ta be free. I t  is not

SS Exude 40 Tlping
20 Ill-fashioned . expert*
21 Sacred bull of 41 Brittle

In 1941,16,000,000 people hod profaction against 
h0fpiI0,J ! r d m*dical **P«nsM under the various volun
ta ry  hjwlth insurance plon*. Now, nearly 100,000,000

On top of thot 1,000,000 persons are olreody insured 
tx**r o new form of coverage which is written on a 
deductible basis, much like automobile collision irtsur-basi«, much like outomobile collision Insur- 

whlch protects against costly major Illness#!
that every struggle 
ras led by a  group 
rompted by l o f t y

M O eback eve
M Vanquished

•
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o r  INTEREST TO ADVERTISERS

I n t o  T h o  H o m e s

With the point in mind of developing Pampa into ere* a p t « r  frtrn Hoe 
center, THE PAMPA DAILY HEWS started carrier O m e d  *  S t  
North Plains area early this month. Now, Mr. A d v ttfe tf, p v  s *s  a s s * *  
b going into the vast new market for potential refml sfcoem hy ttr 
low map via THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS. I B i

KJKAHEY'J FARM —* Thirteen miles southwest of Pampa is this farm 
H. Keahey and his wife, Bunko Ethel. The Keaheys have been on

Hartford cattle this year. Ha feeda 
supplements of Vttaway salt and 
cottonseed maaJ. Lately ha h a a 
bought hts alfalfa hay, but ha has 
his ova Atlas sorgo silage for food. 
Ha has ana at the aavaral trench 
sUos la this area 

Keahey s wtfa, Eunfce E t h e l ,  
manages a garden and a flock of 
IS chickens. They have been mar-

GOP Commies -  ’Who's Who' 
Refugees -  6E Hushes Reds

WASHINGTON -  (XEA> -  tore Dae t l  
Richard Harkness, NBC rwSaisa U  refugees h PERRYTON

’.»«■ 11 ''Op • <■" ' vw*

DM with subversive organisations 
suspended for M days. If within 

tat time the employe doss not 
ear his record, ha la discharged 
Isst a( fee »  ae ta r  suapended 
*Sar this program have now bean

One noteworthy fact a b o u t

Th« Horn* D tlivtrtd PAMPA D AILY N IW S k  mpe* * •

SKELLYTOWN

Nearly Everybody,Yes,Nearly

Federal Jobs 
Announced
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Intents

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 27, 1954

Wildcat Reports
Chanty

Clark *t 4  No. l  J . A. Gavin; 
Sec. », Blk. 8-T, TANO Sur.; drill*

1; Sec. 
drilling

Johnson
PhUUPs No. 1- Dolp; Sec. 110, 

Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur.; D8T 4187- 
4SM f t ;  open 1 hr.; rec. 1437 ft. 
fait water; FP  300-840 lbe.; 30 
MSI?1 1020 lba.; running casing.

Tbiillpe Mo. 1 Jackson "C"; Sec. 
S08, Blk. M-l, BSAF Sur.; DOT 
0308-78 ft.; open 1 hr.; rec. 00 It. 
■alt water cut mud; 30 M8D> 3878 
lb*.; D8T 8387-80 ft.; open 1 hr.: 
rep, 80 It. slight oil and gas cut 
mud; with trace free oil; FP  87- 
•00 lbs.; 30 MSIP 1870 lhs.; at 
•400 ft., pulling core barrel.

had a particular hand union* y t t  
were telling the truth. Did tM  pot 
really belong to the woman, who
bluffed, or should it bo turned over 
to the woman who had the four 
eights?

“Regardless of who wine the 
hand, pleaao tell us what la the 
correct thing to dp. Would you 
say that the bluff w*s completely 
ethical, completely unethical, or 
somewhere In between? b  R prop
er for a player to misinform other 
players deliberately In thl* way?”

There are two problem* h*re. 
The first is whether the k ret wo
man did anything wrong In aay- 
lng that her hand was a  royal 
flush when it wee actually only 
a busted flush. The second prob
lem U: What la proper conduct 
lor a  particular poker game?

The answer to the flrat problem 
is very easy. The first woman 
wa* completely ethical and within 
her rights In saying that she had 
a royal flush. The other woman 
made a mistake in believing the 
first women.

Traditionally , poker players oft

Kewanee Oil Co. — Badger No. 
83 -  Sec. 8, Blk. 38. BSAF Sur. 
acidised w-8000 gal. 8414 -  com
pleted 8-80-84 — potential 78 — O- 
O ratio l i t  — gravity 40 — top of

K M C  — total depth 81081 — 
« casing 401 -  7“ string 1111’ Walters, explosion victim. M r s .  guest of Mr. and Mrs 

Hood to a  former teacher in the ler and Mike of Pam | 
Pam pa school system. He celebrated hie seen

Roger John Kohls, son of Mr. on Friday with the 
and Mrs. Leonard J . Kohls of Leroy Hair is visl 
Shamrock, has been elected treat- home of his grandir 
urer of a Lutheran student group. Myrtle Marchbanks I 
Gamma Delta, a t th« University Leroy live* in Fort 
of Texas. Kohls is a sophomore Rose Ann Cantrell 
student majoring in electrical en- Sue Cantrell have 
glneering. Shamrock from a vli

Sunday guests In the home of aunt and unclt, Mr. a 
Mr. and Mra. Tracy Tapp were Brown Dugger in Er 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. H. Mr. and Mrs. Art C 
Hewlett and h tr  brother and aistsr- «ral Wella, are vialtl 
in-law, Mr. and Mra. Coleman Haw. parent*, Mr. and Mr 
lett and daughter, Charlotte, aU of win, and other relatii 
Blk City, Okla. Mr*. Glen Clifton i

Stevie Wall, 2^-year-old son of Buddy, Billy and Lin 
Mr. and Mra. Billy Wall, Is Sham- turned from a vaca 
rock'a firat polio victim of the Thomas, Okla., where 
summer. The child was taken to Mrs. Clifton’s sister, * 
University Hospital in Oklahoma powers, and Mra. L« 
City for treatment. HI* right aide They were Joined by 
U affected, relatives report. ter, Mrs. Tom Ward

J£1 Rancho Cafe, located on East Okla. Tbs three Clil 
Highway 88 in Shamrock, h a a attended a Bible set 
been named on* of the 500 best weeks they were the 
Diners in America, in an article Mrs. Hattie King 
of that name, appearing in the Calif., an aunt of J. A 
July issue of Argosy Magasine. The i, » house guest in th 
article was written by Harry Hen- home The Wtnchesti 
derson. Jim Winchester, and

Et Rancho ia owned and ope- were here recently, 
rated by Mr. and Mra. Ford New- Mr. and Mra. Kenne 
kirk, long-time residents of Wheel- Mr*. J. H. Gapertoi 
er County. The cafe la open 34 Mary Pace are enrout 
hours a  day the year around. a tour which include, 

Pvt. Jack Deger, who wa* re- City and Waahtngtoi 
cently transferred to Fort Bits* first stop of their Jot 
from Fort Lee, Va , has been sta- Fairfield, 111. to att« 
turned »t Camp Hood, nearTempl*. ding of Mr. Layeoc 
Mra. Deger recently returned from Royce Lavcock and 
Camp Hood following a two weeks Jean Blades. Also a 
stay with her husband. wedding wer* hie ir

Mra. 8am Morris and Mra. Clar- W. M. Laycock of Do 
ence Holt, both of Borger, ar* in brother, and wife. E 
Shamrock visiting their sister, Mr* R. W. laycock of Pei 
Marshall Adams and family. They Hostesses in Bhamn 
ar* assisting Mrs. Adame in the were Mr*. E K. Ca 
car* of her son. Mike, who under garet White, Mrs. D. 
went an emergency appendectomy j  Mre H. W Coffman 
last week Scott McCall.

M-3J, TCRR 
» gal. 8-11-84 PD 3400’

W. H. Taylor, at al — W. H. 
Taylor “O'* No. 0*18 — 1130* 
from W, 880’ from S lines of 8*«. 
S, Blk. B-3, HAGN Sur. — 7 ml. 
S from Lefor* — PD 3000’

W. H. Taylor, st al -  W. H. 
Taylor Fee No. 18 — 3810’ from 
B, 830- from S lines of See. S3, 
Blk. B-3, HAGN Sur. -  • ml. S 
from Lefora — PD 1800’ 

■utehlasoa Comity 
3. M. Huber Corp. — Riley “A” 

No. 7 — 1380’ from W, 1880* from 
N linos of Sec. 11, Blk. M-10, 
A BAM Sur, — 8 ml. NW from 
Pringle — PD 8800’

J. M. Huber Corp. — Riley "A”  
No. 8 — 3810’ from N, 1880’ from 
W tinea of Sec. 11, Blk. M-18. AB- 
AM Sur. — 8 ml. NW from Prin
gle — PD 3300’

3. M. Huber Corp. -*■ Riley "A” 
No. 8 — I860’ from N, 2110’ from 
W line* of See. U, Blk. If- ll, 
ABAM Sur. — 8 ml, NW from 
Pringle — PD 8300-

Johnson No. 1 —

IM —Weather
8 lie—Local K m  
3:18—Vocal Varieties 
s ee—Tom u  Pop**: *4—News
*:** 'S e re n e d *  In Bin
3 :18—Melody Maater* 
*: SO—Sagebrush Trail 

10:**—To* Vocalist*
10:50—B e a u ty  H ln ta  
10:56— B ones F o r  T o a  
l* iM — N ew s

I** f * mwBsiSaWWS O i J  > mV
sacks; perf. 130 shot*, 8174-8204 
f t ;  swabbed with slight show of 
gss.

Humble No. 1 Oil Dry. Oo.; See. 
2, Blk. 4-T, HATC Sur.; spudded 
Jtine 23; drilling below 183 f t  

United ProdANo. 4 Lei* Jackson; 
Ssc. 18, Blk. 3, 8AAMG Sur.; drill
ing balow (Oil ft.

Hutchinson County 
Huber No. 43 Weatherly; Sec. 

38, Blk. T. AAB Sur.; PTD 8380 
ft. ; waiting on orders.

Phillips No. 1 Amethyst: Sec.

l l :» e —M av is  Q uia 
11:05—C o u n ty  A gen t 
11:1*—In te r lu d e  
11:16—Mawa
11:18—Livestock Merkata
11:56—T o u r  H U h w ay  P a tro l 
11 :68—W e s te rn  T rail*

1 OS— 16SS M alo d r L an a  
1:5*—16*0 M elody L an a  
2:00—M usic fo r  M onday 
5:50—E a s y  L is te n in g  
5:00— W ra ta rn  S ia ra  
5 :I0— C o n tra s ts  In MlUio 
4:00—W e s te rn  H its  
4 :SO—W aste rn  H it*
6:00—B oh W ills 
6:16—N ew s
I  SO—G od’s  P iv s  M in u tes

before it is sold in interstate com
merce. It waa a  victory for mil
lions of gas consumers who ipay 
win lower rate*, and a defeat for 
2,500 natural gas producers.

Asked for Rehearing 
Wisconsin and th* cities of De

troit, Milwaukee, Kansas City, and 
Wayne, Mich., led the fight against

AAODC SLATE3 MEET
The 14th Annual Convention of 

the American Association of Oil' 
Well Drilling Cowtractor* will be 
held in lo t  Angeles, Oct. 10, 11, 
12 and 13 in th* Biltmore Hotel. 
This has Just been announced by 
J. K. Kellogg, general chairman 
of the convention committee.

drilling38. Blk. Z. KLARR Sur.'; 
below 3788 ft.

Ochiltree County 
Skelly No. 1 Knutson;

Blk. a ,  HATC Sur.;
June 14; set 18% in. casing to 533 
ft. cam. with 800 sack*; drilling

Phillips and the FPC. Phillips this 
week asked for a rehearing in
which Texas, Oklahoma, New Mex
ico — and poestbly the FPC — ar# 
ready to participate.

Meantime, F P C  chairman

J. R. McGill 
1880- from W, 3810’ from N line#

ver-Take No. 1 — Sac. 1, Blk; M- of Sec. 3, Blk. 1, BAB Sur. — 5.6 
38, TCRR ta r .  — completed 104- mt. E from Fritch — PD 8300’ 
§3 — potential 3 only — OK} ra- philips Petroleum Co. — Mlanle 
B f 33,080 — gravity 88.8 — top Byrd No. 4 —'7028’ from 8, 4780’ 
of pay 1068’ — total depth 8084' | from w Hnea of A. D. Lac* 8urvey 
»% easing 186 — *%’’ string g mi. w from Stinnett — PD 3000’
*0*8' ____, h . F. Sear* — Bivln* No. 8 —

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS mo’ from W. 480' from 8 lines of 
• s a y  Comity tec  | l .  Blk. 4*. HATC Sur. —

Holt Bras. - -  Morse, J. g. No. x ml. W from Fritch — PD 3000' 
0 8 , Ssc. 8. Blk. 38, HAGN Sur. Shamrock OH A Gas Corp — Lo- 
petsntial 6,483 KCF — R. P . 137 — gan-Dunlgen No. 33 — 1550’ from 
Pay 2100 to T itf  I  jjio- from E lines of Sdc. 1.

Phillips Petreleum Co. — Urb Blk. — A B. Pedigo Sur. — 3 
M*. T -> Sec. 188, Blk B-3. HAGN m |. gw from Pringle -  PD 1300 
Blr. — potential 8.333 — R T  Shamrock Oil A Gee Corp. — Lo- 
188 — pay S88* lo 3*41 • gan-Dunlg>n No. 31 -  1880’ from

PLUOaBD WEIJA . ... g * E line* of Sec. 1, Blk. A 
Deaf Smith County b . Pedigo Sur. 2 mi. SW from

G ardner Bros. Diig. Co. — Fred pringl* — PD 8100- 
0*41 ett No. 3 — Sec. 10. Blk TIN : shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — LO
RDS SCL Sur. Completed 5 51-54! r*n-Dunig*n No. 84 510’ from
total depth 4035 — plugged 8-3- g A E lines of Bed. 1. Blk. - ,  A. 
N  — Dry hole B Pedigo Sur. - 1 mi. SW trom
T,a  Oray Comity Pringl* PD 3300’

Bolt Brae, J. 8. Mors* “C” The Text* Co. - -  C. R. Gar- 
MO. I  — Sec. 3. Blk. 38. HAGN ner ’’A’’ NCT-3 -  No. 12 — 880’ 
ta r .  — completed 1833 — total from N, 1830’ from W lines of 
Aspth 3880 — plugged 6-80-64 — Sec. 111. Blk. 4, I AON lu r. — 
O p  Won 11.8 ml. S from Piemens — PD

■elehlaeoe Comity 3300’
Phillip* Petroleum Co. — C. E. The Texas Co. — T. D. Lewi* 

Martin No. IT — Sec. 1. Blk. xos— NCT1 No. 50 -  880' from W. 550’ 
HAOB Sur. -  completed 8-31 -31 — from S lines of Sec. 3, Blk. 23. 
total depth 3841’ -  plugged M M 4  BSAF 3ur. -  T mi. B from Bor- 
Otl »*B ger — PD 3110

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — Ervin Major A David Beach 
* .  C. McNutt No. 1 — Sec. 1, Blk- Trustee — Hollfield • Whtttenburg 
MAT, R. C. McNutt Sur. — com- “A” No. 5 — 3870’ from S. 5S01 
pM sd 11-34-43 — total depth SBF from B line* of N-840 A. of Sec. 
plugged 6-11-84 — ga* pay plugged to Blk 48. HATC Sur. — I mt.
only H i  from Borger — PD 3000’

Sherman Comity Dave Rubin — Gulf-Sanford No.
Mumble Oil A Refg. CO. — W. ■ — 3408 from N. 880' from E 

O, Puller No. 1 -  See. 47, BU. )tn*e ef See. 78, Btk. 48. HATC 
84-84 — total depth 88TI — plugged Sur. — I  ml. NW from Borger — 
4 * 4  -  Dry hole PD 3845 .  ✓

Humble Oil A Refg. Oo. — Strat- Shamrock Oil A Cat — Kay- 
•apt Gas Unit No. T — No. X well Read “A” He. I  -  880’ from N 
Sot. 64. Blk. 1-T, TANO Sur. i -  A B lines of Sec. 1. Blk. R-3. DAP 
completed 4-38-84 — total depth Sur. — 1.3S ml. SW from Prip- 
ISM -  plugged 8-18-84 -  Dry beta gL — PD 8800

T elev ision  P ro g ra m s
KFDA-TV 
C h a n n e l  I* 

Sunday, June t7
Faith for Today 
In Funk’e Corner 
Religious Question* 
Clear for Action 
Youth Takes A Stand 
Adventure
The American Week 
You Ar* There 
Earn Your Vacation 
Your Play Tim#
Toast of the Town 
G. E Theatre 
Two View* of th* New* 
Th* Web
Secret File, U S A  
The Big Picture 
Janet Dean, R. N

Studio Church — -
Big Picture 
Herald of Truth 
Feature Film
American Forum at  th* Alp
Better Living TV 771 eater
Extra Curricular
Ask The Weathermen
News A Weather
NBC News
Cowboy G-Men
Lot’* ta k e  A Trip
Cheer TV Theater * „
R im er of th* Jungl*
Comedy Hour
TV Playhouse
I-orelt* Young Show
Inner Sanctum
Thl. Is Th* Life
News
Weather
Industry On Parade 
Feature Film

C. E. Marsh No. 1 Martin; Sec. 
85, Blk. C, GAM Sur.; PTD 4X20 
ft.; running 0% In. casing.

Wheeler Comity
Sinclair No. 3 Mllie: Sec. 4. 

Blk. A-7, HAGN Sur.; DST 8300-24 
ft.; open 1 hr.; rec. 150 ft. ga* 
cut mud, alight scum oil; 10 M8IP 
500 lba.; drilling ahead.

QUDTDUHO FIE I J)
(All la Roberta County)

Gulf Ho. 2 D ark “K” ; Sec. 51. 
Blk. 2, IAGH Sur.: flowed 4 BO 
a hr* ; through % In. choke; GOR 
27.000-1: teiting.

Gulf No. 4 McCuistion: Sec 183. 
Blk. M-3. BSAF Sur.; DST 40*4- 
4114 ft.; open 8% hr*.; gas to sur
face in 4 min.; oil in 1 hr., 10 min.; 
flowed 83.4 BO, 8% hr*.; ga* 854 
thousand; rec. 870 rt oil, 80 f t  
■alt water; FP  310-470 lbs.; 30 
MSIP 800 lb*.; TD 4114 ft.; set 7 
In. casing to 4114 ft., cam. with 
838 sacks: waiting on cament.

Shamrock No. 33 Maddox; Sec. 
188, Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur.; DST 
*018-4087 ft.; open 8 hr*.; gas to

Higgins Personals
By MRS. C. H. HYDE 

Pampa New* Correspondent 
The Gage swimming pool waa 

th* meeting place of Girt 8couts 
a t their last meeting. Scouts attend
ing were Jan  Barton, Marcella 
Martinss, LaVonn Hill, Donna Kay 
Boyd, Sandra Red wine, Carol, Sue. 
Linda and Frankie Carmichael, Joy 
Paty, Beatrice Hootutier. Key 
Wees*. Mery and Kay Busesrd, 
Susan Jsnkins, Sue Wilson, Donna 
Kernaa. Sally Jean Hildenbrand, 
Sharon Bemaud and Phyllis 2>noi. 
They were accompanied to Gag* 
by Mrs. Larry Kutchineki, Olri

wer of Follett. who will also re
ceive a cook book. Higgins girls 
who attend the show which was 
held in Lipscomb are Etta Gifford.' 
Wilma Gifford, Janice Forbay, Ag 
nes Beebe. Donna Kernes, Wanda 
Willyard and Beatrice Hoetutler.

Mr*. D. C Crltes' lister. Mre. H. 
A. Crites of Downev, Calif , but 
formerly from Follett, 1* in lbe 
Shattuck Hospital where eh* he* 
had major surgery.
-Mr. end Mr*. W. R Brown of 

Follett were Sunday guests of their 
daughter. Mr*. Elby Crite* end 
Mr. Crite* Mr* Crite*' nephew, 
Jan Brown of Woodward, Okla., 
wee al*o a guest.

Willis Wilson had a major op 
eration in the Shattuck Hospital 
liondav. Montie Hunter.

KFDA-TV 
C h a n n e l  1# 

M o n d a y .  J u n e  28
Channel 10 Preview* 
Afternoon Edition 
Women With A Past 
Secret Storm 

Ttobert Q. Lewis 
J ennie Foster 
Panhandle Postscript, 
Homemaker*' Mstinee 
Movie Quick Quiz 
Cartoon Capers 
The Plainsmen 
Doug Edwards New 
News
Weather Vane 
Dick Tracy 
My Hero 
I Love Lucy 
Masquerade Party 
Duffy's Tavern 
Beat Th* Dock 
I Led Three Live* 
Rad. Skelton 
New* Final 
Weather Van*
Sports Review 
The Late Show

KGNC-TV 
C h a n n e l  4 

M o n d a y ,  J u n e  28 
Mr*. U8A 
Ask Washington 
Johnny Linn's Notebook 
Food Fiesta 
Newe A We*the- —•
Hawking Falls 
On Your Account 
Weldon Bright. Show 
New Ideas 
For Kid Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Tim* For Baanv 
Captain Video 
News .
Weather
Weldon Bright Show
Comment 
Deni* Day Show 
Texas In Review 
Waterfront 
Badge 714 
Dollar A Second

Phillips Changes 
Into New Areas

Phillip* Petroleum Com t>*ny’» 
production depnrtment operations 
will be carried out under three area 
managers located si th* company’i  
headquarters in Bartlesville, Okie., 
beginning July 2, replacing th* 
present regioetal organtkatlon* su
pervised from tour field office*.

C. A. Daniels, Bari Griffin ahd 
Frank levering have been appoint
ed  te  4b* aew  area manager p o r
tions, reporting to 3. M. Houchin, 
general superintendent of Phillips

Scout Maater and Mm** Roes Zen 
or, Alfred Red win* and Warren 
Jenkins.

Earl Wilbur, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has an
nounced that th# Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor th# display of 
flreworks again this year. For sev
eral years thl* he* been the cus
tom of th* Chamber and large 
crowds have witnessed thl* display 
from th# rodeo arena.

Mr, and Mra. Boon* Tyson want 
to Amarillo Saturday, and returned 
Sunday by way of Borger where 
they met their eon Don, who wa* 
returning from a ten-day atay at 
Ptrflment. Boy Scout camp near 
Cimarron, N. M

A “Better Home* and Gardena 
Cook Book1’ will be given to E tta 
Gifford of Higgins, who placed 
second In the annual Lipacomb 
County 4-H club bake show. Flrat 
plac* went to Verna Lynn Ruts of 
Booker, and third to Charlene Kite-

_ ____ _ ___  eon of
Jar. arid Mr*. Max Hunter, is also 
in the Shattuck Hospital.

The Monday Night Dinner Dub 
had it* last meeting of the club 
year In th# home of Mr. and Mr*. 
C. H. Hyde. Mr. and Mr* Emmett 
Wassell, San Antonio, wer* guests 
-Members attending were the C*ri
Goetteche*

Standard Oil Co. of Texas — E r
nest Guilloud No. 1 — 3310’ from 
M, 8S8 from B Une* ol Sec. 54. 
afar. LB. GAM Sur. -  U  ml. SB 
from Mlddlewater -  PD 1800' Harold YtngUngS, 

Boone Tvione and Charlie Boyd*. 
High score went to Mr*. Ylngllng 
and Mr. Goetteche. second high to

Visiting in th# bom* of Mr. and 
Mr* J. N. Millholkm ary then 
daughter-in-law. Mr*. Knox Millhoi 
Ion. and granddaughter, Mr*. 
Mary MillhoUon of Refugio, Tax 
a*

Order of the Arrow waa *o«- 
ferred on two Higgins Boy Scouts 
at the recent scout camp Ki-o-wah 
a t Lake Marvin. Bach troup is si- 
lowed on# boy for every ten in 
th* troup, and they are selected 
for their ability to make home 
out of a camp, work in camp, and 
must spend th# night camping 
alone. They ar* firat selected by 
th* leaders of their own troup, 
then must be Judged by the lead
ers ef th* Adobe Walls Camp. The 
boys selected wore Billy Dan Crites 
and Earl Moarts. At camp promo
tions •  Higgins boys wer# advanced 
to F irst Da**, 2 to Life sad  1 
to Star s c o u t . _______

8:40 Weather
8:45 Sports Scoreboardi  Saassess Drig. Oo. — 

i No. 1 -  8S0 from N A W 
’ Sec. 38 Blk. 43, HATC 
13 ml. sis from Glaxier —

10:00 DuMont Boxing

N* Legal Landmark*
It added that failure of the tri- 
unal “to define th* existing di- O U N PA Y

t  oe—Herdliu Hym n*
1:16—F r a n k  R av e  H y m n ,T :*5—W e a th e r  R ep o rt 
1:8#—N ew e
7:84—Lynn M urray Shew 
8:16—C h rtu tU n  Y outh  
8 :*V— B ack  to  God 
* 05—R adio B ib le  C la ss  
l i e —F o rw a rd  A m erica  

W i**—F r a n k  A K r n u t  
1*:16—L e a n  B ack  A L is ten  
18:18—S a fe ty  F lr a t  C am p aig n  
11:00—F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u rch  
11:88—Bill C u a n ln sh e m

U.S., Canada 
Rigs Up 12

DALLAS — A total of MM r tfs  
was active in oilfield* ef the Unit
ed States and Canada for th* week 
of Jun* 1*84, according to a 
report .to  American Association 
of Oil well Drilling Coo tractor* by 
Hushes Tool Company.

This compares with 3181 reported 
a  week ago. 3*4* a month am , 
and with 3848 m the comparable

Pampa Tent fir 
Awning Co.

Phong 4-1541 or 4-4414 
517 «. MOWN

Amarillo Sita 
Of NGAA Matt
t h r ^ r ^ H n . "  As ssS S

Butane & Propane Sales Service
Specializing in Oil Fi«id Rig Service 

We Fumfth Storage 
24 Hour Delivery Service 

After 5 p.m. phone 4-6352 or 4-2344

GU LF W HOLESALE
4 1 W. ATCHISON PAMPA DIAL 4-141!

A  LOAD OP MON 
L0M6 TueyiL be

AnttAy****

m ? w .

i t :
I t :
11 H
1IM
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M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n i

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
Our Usad Merchandise Department> * # - * ; jj

It Your Answer!
•  RANCH 421.00 Up
•  RKFRIGIRATORS M*»5 Up
•  LAWN MOWIRS f  10.00 Up
•  HCYCLIS I17JO Up , ■ /
•  WASHKRS 139.93 Up -

(Automatic m 4  Wringer Type)

■h e b R a n

^ / I ’VorJ^au*
u p h o i -iit k r )M .U  H elp  W . n ^ P  l i

“ ■ SO *
to  eervlc* ISM «»-

jr*u unto H m l l i l M  where 
Kora ye » * r «  •»** , .  .  .—John 14 i U

Carroll Robertson

in. death of our lover MIA .ru war. hwvy and wo could 
ill you how mueh we appreci- 
■r holn at that time. Thank, 
iha lad la. who brought foo.1

i that aoothad oar pain, to
I*.?! Z5S

Cl££5t Used P «'A.V’rKD: Ml— -------------------
la l i l l .h .d  F u lle r  B ru s h  c u .to m o r .  In 
P n m p a . F u ll tim e , f a r  n e ce ssa ry .i

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
10t S. CuyferTEXAS FURNITURE CO.

H4 N. Parlor ____  Ph. t-ti:

TIRE & R U B B E R  COMPANY 
Hat an Opening for a Man

to handle our tlmo paym.nt depart* mont. previous oxn.it.nc. neoeasary 
In retailing or credit and collection.. 
Age t i  to I t year., excellent oppor
tunity for advancement ta

Store Monoger
with world wide merchandising firm.
Phone 4-3191 for Mr. Al 0»ko 

i _____for Appointment •
WaSTOD: two axpertancod oorablna

Lefors Personals 3 Delegates Sot 
For HD Mooting

WHIT I  DOOR — (Special — 
Throe delegate! will roprooont Car- 
ion County a t Uia annual state 
Texas Homo Demonstration As
sociation m so ting which will be 
held In the Adolphua Hotel during 
the month at August.

Carton delegates will be Mre. 
John Levan and Mra. X. ta  Vance, 
Panhandle, and Mra. Cana Me* 
Cormtck, White Dear. Mr*. Me- 
Cormlck hag served the p a tt year 
aa preaidant of White D ear's Busy

ITS EXPERIENCE THATKanneth WaltersBy GWEN THVRMOND 
‘siepe  News Cumwpoadent
rt. Roy Qettel, who la at- 
lng Texas Technological Col- 

a t Lubbock tor three weeks, 
one at Uia hostesses at the 

th annual ronterence on Pupil 
lonael Services sponsored by 
ia Technological Collage re-

lendlngham’g mother, Mrs. Mable 
Hill and tamlly of Le(ora.
. Mra. Trad Blackwell of Lefore 
returned recently from Crockett. 
Texas where aha visited her moth-

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bratcher 
and children, David and Clncy of 
Amarillo vietted Mr. Bratcher's personal kindnesses 

neighbor* aad friends 
comfort te  us.

f & Y MThe Leavertoi

Amarillo vietted Mr.

Sarenta, Mr. and Mri. W. W. 
iratcher of Lefort, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Oaborne and 

children, 0  ary and Lea Ann, of 
Croat Bend, Kansas, are visiting 
Mrs. Osborne’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M C. Tubba, of Lefors for 
s  few days. •

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown and 
son. Edgar Earl, and Mrs. Ed 
Cates of Lefors returned f r o m  
Tyler, where they visited rela
tive* and friend*.

Miss Sylvia Bradfteld it In Cor
pus Chrlati visiting her slater.

! Dickie Hafley, son of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Ivo Hafley of Pampa, Is 
spending th* summer with h l a

tJ. S .Jobe to (ll.oM  
factories. lu m p e d  
envelop* brings repMra. Lee Porter of Wlckenburg, 

rtaona. Is spending two weeks in 
M boms of her daughter, Mrs.

tunltles. Waseca,

Bee Home Demonstration BOYS
W A N TED

to Mil popart in downtown 
Pompo„ Monday evening 
through*' Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

gramSin other, Mre. Sara Alrlngton, 
of Lefors.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Arington
and family of Goodnight, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Hlcken both urn of 
Borger, and Mr. and Mra. Ivo 
Hafley of Pampa, all visited thoir 
mother, Mra. Sara Alrlagtoa of Lo> 
fora recently.

! Lefors attended a Methodist 
OUth tub-dlatrtrt council meetmg 
1 Canadian recently. Louis la the 
cal MYF president and Carol* la 
sub-district officer. Owen Thup 

toad, also of th* lefors MYF, at- 
aeded a Pam pa Dtitrlct council 
MOttafe held In Pampa recently 
t which she la secretary and 
ahUclty chairman.
Mr. and M ra C. H GutUn. 
bughlor Charlsey and Sue Morris 
leenlly returned from a vacation 
i California whom they visited 
Ir. (Justin s mother, Mrs Maud 
UsUn, and several ststera. 
Jackie Chtaum and Calvin I.acqy 
KenUy visited their homes in Le
v a  th e y  have been working in

A-1 P rin ting  & Letter Service
QUONSETS built by Pampa Steel Buidhg Com
pany in the past three years, if placed jnd on end, 
would reach for one-Wf mle!

j l  Female H d |p  W e s t N  U

«. H u e  moro mon«r with 
amploo peroonalload oards, 
up l tM foot-oeJlare. Bonus. • booBta profits. Oat oeaort-rsr HS14, Cincinnati 14.________

10  International
Mr. Paul Barrett, southwest i f  Pempe, hot M  Mi Queueef •ilM Isf eroctod 
by Pempe Stool Building Company far Iasi than a yaar and it h already 
paying ittaif aut. Mr. Barratt said the building served a melriple aarvica 
from machine to grata storage. Ha haa found the building sdaptuMa ta uN 
his farms Reads. Tfcfe is cue of many satisfied customers you will meat who 
own guonacts erected by Pampa Steal Building Company. It aN adda up ta 
thu fact that ta building, it's experience that counts. And Pnmpa Stoai 
Building Company baa tha greatest experience in the quonset building

Mra. Imogen* Morris and Billy 
r* visiting In the home of Mrs. 
Itrria 's auter, Mra. Jim Thur- CH EVRO LET, Inc.

"Tl>* irtaM eet Spot le Ptmae'*
•1 0  W. raster —  Ph. 4-4444

T D L O A N ^ T -
Mr. John Pritchard 1* In th* 
Ighlaad General Hospital in Pam- w s r t s r n

MONEY
ADD lN flTO N -* 'Mr. S»d Mra. Wesley Vanlending 

km of Pardte, Louisiana visited There's a Quoniat for Evory Building N««d of
Air Academy Aspirants 
Have No Tima To Lose

WASHINGTON. June M —UP— gent choice* The Air 1 
Air • minded youngsters who waul haa suggested that a  j  
to attend th* ned Air Fores acsd- m sdtesl sxamlnatlon la 
smy at Oolorado Springs should la  tmoavse dsflclencies 
start buttonholing thalr senators ba corrsctsd as well a 
and congraaamen, or even Preal- la ter disappointment, 
dent Elsenhower, right now. th o se  Anally nominate

ment officials m id a t  meeUled points for tai

PHONE 4-5341A CMjL Car Al T ganiHhm
H a v f tn s  Radio & T v t S b

Defense Dei _______________
Saturday that senators and mem
ber* of th* House will nominate 
las of th* first class of SOO, while 
tha remaining 48 will ha nominat
ed by Mr Eisenhower and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon or 
picked from regular and reserve 
tpllltary personnel.

Tim* ta of th* essence. Tbs first 
das* starts In July, IMS, at Lowry
Yi»)f4 Hanvar the nam a na/iamw'a

Nile obese
Pampa Wc'orehouse & Transfer

pas* rigid physical and scholastic 
examinations the equivalent of

VyVW'YVWVY*

M R  EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Yos, ayan on the hottest summar days you con Hava cool, 
froth air in your, homo with a Wintor A ir evaporative 
coo lor. Tho coot it so small that you con I  afford jo  no* 
gloct Iha comfort of your family this summer. You want 
tha bott and you will find It a t , . VBROOKS ELECTRIC

1 4 t CSoodNi 4B

M « if
ranga

1SED FURNITURE f
fferatl?

am

Th* News O a a U hi Adi

w t k & iA  V' - S i ;
r  ~ . * y



WHEN YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL AND YOU W ANT 
ST RESULTS -  DIAL 4-2525 AND PLACE YOUR Q U ICK - ACTION  
NEWS W ANT AD ★  M ORE ADS *  MORE READERS *  MORE RESULTS!

C  H. MUNOY, REALTOR
u »  h .  w n u M  A x  « - t n

'H C h m o le t %  ton
i Killian Ph.4-9841

1 1 Butane 
anb « • FORD'S BODY SHOPSHELBY J. RUFF 

FURNITURE 
Cosh for 

Used Furniture 
310 S. Cuyltr —  Ph. 4-5348

GULF W HOLESALS CULBERSON
CH EVRO LET, Inc.
“ T b s  B rig h te s t Opel In B an eas"•10 W. Foster — Ph. 4-4446th #  m onry  »

C afe. n l l l m M  w o rth  tl 
S everal o th e r  good lis tin g *  

T o u r L is tin g s  a s p  r e dP I A N O S
Several Slightly Used Spinet Pianos

Originally Priced $725

IT'S HERE NOW! IN PAMPA?
SCHOOL BUSES FOR SALE
IM  C hevro le t M p a ss e n g e r  se tux  
hue. su p e r io r body, sew  tlre e . goo

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
fU  W. F e s te r  P h . I  H t l

I t  T e a rs  la  th e  P a n h a n d le  
M T e a m  In Con s t r u c tio n  B u sin e ss

I I I*  C hev ro le t «  p a sse n g er 
h es. W e m e  body, good t i n
condition .

ll«<  C hevro le t C a r ry a ll echo 
good cond ition .

B uses M a r  Be fo e n  a  
Shelly  tow n  School B us do

L e a r s  B ids  w ith

Howard Moors or 
Huslyn Laycock 

Lsr i l l  m s k s  y an  a  S ea l a a 4

Now Only J495 and $595
Convenient Terms if Desired

I  w .  F e s te r .  P h e n e  4-S
P U R S L E Y  M O TO RONE ACRE on paving. Largs 

3 bsdroom and double ga- 
rogs, SI 250 down. CollPhone 4-3339 America's Most Advanced Car . . the 

New '54 Nash! See It, Drive It, Buy It! 
Now at Schneider Hotel Garage, Pam pa's 
Nash Agency.
N ash  g lv s i you l lv s  g r s s t  i ty ls t .  H u h  H eslsy . A m bassado r. S ta te s 
m en , R em oter, end  th e  M etropo litan , T h is  give* yeu 22 m ed e lt te  
c h eo te  from . N a th , tru ly  th e  m oat a d v an ces  e a r  an th e  read . C heck 
thee*  te e tu r s s i  dual a ir lin e r  rec lin ing  cas te , u n ltlie d  cene ti u c tien . 
con tro lled  a ir  te m p e ra tu re  en d  c irc u le tisn  an d  te  m any m ore. SB E  
IT  TODAY AT .  .  .

F O R  8A I.K  o r  t r a d e :  e q u ity  in 1! 
T ra l le t te  t r a i le r  h o m e  See J 
O riffln . M odern  T ra i le r  C ourt. : 
w. B r o w s .________________

OR SA I.R  o r t r a d e  (o r local pri 
s r ty :  'M  m odel 14 ft. m odern  s lu t 
n u n  U n iv e rsa l T ra l le t te  trs l 
house. W ill f in a n c e  p a r t  Sse a t  
S. S ta rk w e a th e r .  P h . 14171 AND that it s rssl buy!

CULBERSON
CH EVRO LET, Inc
-T h e  B rightest Spot in Psm pi 
W idest Selection ef Used Car

•  10 W. Fostsr —  Ph. 4-4<

W IL L  T R A D E  a a u l t r  In house 
fu rn itu re  fo r 1 had room  I 
house. P h o n e  » i. W h it*  Dos*. SCHNEIDER HOTEL GARAGE

I l l s .  FROST PHONE 4-413
EQ U IT Y  In •!* 

t r a d e  C all 4-41

218V4 N. Rustsll, Ph. 4-7331

Homos at Reduced T i

”  A LL M AKES SETS
Don't Mis* Prsciout Hours of TV Entsrtainmsnt? 

*Our Prompt Efficisnt Ssrvics Rsstorss Your Sst 
to Psak Psrformoncs in a Jiffy!

Th«Sd Shown by Appointm ent
N ice  I  room  m o d ern  horns, good a .  

r a n .  d o s e  la . a s a r  school, on n o r th

Montgomery Ward Service Dept,.
217 N. CUYLER * PHONE 4-3251 Buy a Batter, T«st«d, Corrected Used Car for 

More Driving Pleasure!
Vacation Specials! Reduced Prices!

J. E  Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301 

5 Room and 1 Room
M M o  S jn w * -  on lo t. d o s eIn. $371 dow n

3 Bedroom Hauss
J J h i B s e r .  T a k e  I  o r 4 room  on

New House to Move
l u l l  f r ^ h s r d w o o d  floors, floor fu r

Nice 2 Bedroom House
Mias*'*4 *‘ r***- °" Hu«h«»

T o u r L is tin g s  So licited  sod

Monday's Super Special Bonus Cars!
1949 FORD V 8Punished House 1952 BUICK SUPER

4 door iddon, cuitom, RAH

BONUS—  $30 is gai, tag , title, andBONUS—  $30 •• 
90 day guarantee tra n s fe r o« t*

1951 Ford Custom1954 Buick CenturyBjjpruy Houses for Sale
(r*ar), 2 and 3 Bedroom

S S E «  VA ond FHA Loom
‘mSTVsTE: Hughes Development

4 d e a r  eedan . «0O he  V t an-
f ine , tu te n e  p a in t, w h itew all 

Ire*. D ynaflow . rsd i*  and  
h e a le r , en ly  4.000 ac tu a l m llst.

$2495Phtlca TV  CgmWnoHoa 
&  21" Motorola Console
21" RCA Blonde Console, '53 Modal

SONU4— new car guarantee, 
(M  In gas* 7 lube Jsbe.

M. P. DOWNS, REALTOR
fh . 4-4004. Coaah* Wortoy Bldg. 48 Chevrolet'53 Buick Super V8

4 door eedan . 11.000 a c tu a l milaa. 
pow er s te e rin g . D yneflow . RAM.BE THE PROUD OWNER

af Ha lardy I k *
1954 DsSoto V8

NUB— MO in gas. 7 
is, OILday guarantee. BONUS— (10 In gaa. tax. title , 

and t ra n s fe r , 40 day g u a ra n is * .

1953 Buick Special
H ard to p  n iv ls r a ,  tu v sn e  p a in t ,  cuatom trim. whl**wsll tire*. 
17,MO m ilt* . H |T M « lra BA H .

$2045

1952 Buick Special
4 H tr  sedan, Standard tranamis- 
else, ndw a n t  esvsrs. RAH.

$1395 .
BONUS— M0 In gad. 7 tub* jobs. 
( M a y  *u *ren tes

It Has Kvarything You'va Been LookingHotpoint Refrigerator, 1.1 CU. ft,

Automatic Transmission 
170 Horspovar.

And the Price. . . »
ThorWsilnr,now . . . . . . . . . . . .  $0

"H Saves Yeyr View aad Cook Yee TeeT

Dinner Enjoyed p F *m Kan** county: Ordley county: Frederick a 
' ? tilth C a r e t i e * *  Brgdy a n d 'h r  l at JoHt” Jolii» 

I'n .i ! n ,k». hfM n* ^hvr 'inn n...n VV. Had, hvlii #i M 
■ • A 1

/rad r.n k i V t. and Wtllir Karnn*. inclibln:
held at V antiac, at IVtitiic, Ku-, F*«.. n I.ak«* cv r.iy 

•rt dr , r r t  '% W : . am !)>;, |,".v tirn.. ImH i a‘ i.

!c tV
h m  tti, ]

i r . i i u  In I

rmalr.drr t*f l 
tkn hrldr d

T o ( iv u a lu r-

| pra.cant iudpt- '• 
taunts hit b'-aui 
[Into an ‘ manylnn,
■ a former b»ati. 1 

further fm p ltra 1

ES |L- » chi



BjMr. and Mrs. Bw Grassy Jr . Mr. and Mr* Tam 
•nd  M M . Frankie and Naal, and Mr. «M Mr*. Winfred 
Mr*. Ben O avey »r. of Cl PaM vacationing In the Sdtd 
Visited recently with Mr. and Mr*, fhev  plan to attend 
Terry Yatea and daughters. Baptist Assembly ai»d t

Mrs. A. J . Streeter and daufh- of the *  vans' reUUv 
tars are viewing relatives lafCeyaa, tueky.
Okie. . ;  — 2  . Kathryn. Ann, and

Visiting recently with Mr. and of Fort Worth are vis 
ravts Flower* and family I home* of their aunts.

iuLuaaed There*'- M. Buchners. Mrs. GUI Is a  
rig t|rt daughter of Uie Buchner*.

Avenu* Home The PoUatt Oonaumer* Supply 
lub held its meet-Oompany is under new manage* 
the home of M r * .ment now. Edward Hamilton is 
Thirteen enjoyed manager, hi* assistant is Jake WU- 

l0Ur . hits.
------ Use Methodist Youth Fellowship
na caasaHted Ada group enjoyed a  swimming party

eeaeoaeâ u. il airnii n n ̂ iM . . .  A .  V n 1 Usu p p e i a e v v u o u i i i  w e re  n e ia .
Little Miss Ami A dair- w as-the 

honoree a t a  delightful birthday 
party Monday • afternoon Ann la 
ten years old. Hoataaaea tor tho 
occasion were Rebecca Hail and 
Vtlolr Adair. Ouasta were: Peggy 
Sykes, R ita Fraaier, Nickte Don 
Travis, Sandra Brown, Rlckls Rob-

Boys end GirlsONI LARGK GROUP

Ladies' DRESSES
§  Htw Styles, A ll Sizes

Kitchen

Cotton SKIRTSPLAY KHAKI WORK SN
•  Sanforized, All•  Keg, $2.98 to $3.98

DRESS SHIRTSKnit Briefs, Pfisse Front
•  SIZES 1 TO 12

FLOUR SACK
•  First Quality

FIRST QUALITY SHEETS
#  First Quality, Re§. $1.69

Cotton BLOUSES
DARK OR PLAIN HEELS 
SLIGHT IRREG.#  Western, Reg. Styl •  Usually $2.98 to $3.98

$  5 Colors #  $2.98 Value

W ORK SHIRTS
8  SanforiiBti, Sizes 4 to 17

Tennis Oxtords
8  R«d, Blue. A ll Size* - POUCA DOT TAFPlTA, 2 TIERS 

S. M. L. REG. $!.*•

BLUE JEANS •  2-Bar Tricot' and Me»k
•  Re*. 49c Value #  2-way_Streteli# W hits

Satin Comforter MEN'S SHOES
Broken Sisee, Vais, fa $9.98Perfect Qualii 

Satin StrjjpreBf

Cotton Fabric*
o  VALUES TO T»c YARD 
0  LARGE SELECTION SOLIDS, PRIM

LADIES' SHOES

f  Shert Sleeve, Cool, CemferteMe 
S  Cheie# of Colon, S,M,L, Re*. S1.3P

■;. Am
*

* \ ■ • ‘x
^ ■


